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my place ror rtve weeks, Owner
can have sow by Identifying her
and paying for this ad. Floyd
Newsome, RF,D, 2, Statesboro,
THE BULLOCH HFlRALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 221.
NOTICE
'
DECORATING
FOR SALE
50-Gallon
WOODEN BARRELS
A. M. BRASWELL JR.
FOOD CO.
N. Zetterower - Phone 368-L
FOR RENT
-
I;
,
C,L A S S I F I E D A D S
,
FOR SALE: For 200 feet off new
FOR SALE (Misc.) SO. In neighborhood of E. Main
ANTIQUES! Just received! Chairs St.,
two houses, one now renting
101' $35 pel' month; the other needs(marble and plain tops). love remodeling. Price. $5000. Easy
seats, small and hugo aideboards, Terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
beds (In walnut. pine. mahogany);
copper, Iron, lamps, pic t II r c RANGES. REFRIGERATORS
frames; clocks, bed spreads, and W, nrc now gettlng' In some
ninny lovely pieces of chinn and ranges and refrlgeralors that have
glass brtc-a-brac. Also several been used by the home economics
of ve ood, but not an- ments in the county schools,
SERVICES
This Is to nollfy the publicKermit Williams 10 no longerneoted: with the W"tslde w:
Ing Company ond the W""Wrecking Company Will not be
sponaible for any obligOllon'm
by him.
WESTSIDE WRECIONO
4-12-4tc.-63.
MONEY TO LEND-Seveml thou-
sand dollars nvatlable for'loans,
Firat Mortgage Loans on Improved
city 01' fal'm property. Bring deed Iand plat, It you have one, Hinton
Booth. Statesboro. tLIAT MY PLACE-Lol'ge, bla�I' ond
white spotted sow has been at
FOR RENT: Furnished or unrurn­
tshed glll'sge apartment, Smile.
out, T\vo bedrooms, Jivtng room,
kitchen and both. $30.00. Elec­
tricity Included. See MR. or
MRS.
Fl. L. PREETORlUS. (tf)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart­
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
water, gas hent, garage rree,
231
South Main Street. Phone 42-J.
ttc
FOR RENT: Small neighborhood
gl'OCCI'Y store, 'VIII
rent or sell
oqulpment. Owner called to
mili­
tary base. JOSIAH
ZEITElR­
OlVER.
FOR RENT: 2 or 3 room upstairs
apartment. Hot and cold water,
bath' wired for electric stove,
Good setued couple, No children,
See MRS. B. T. MALLARD or
CHARLES MALLARD, 332 Hen­
dl'lx Street. (2tp)
FOR RENT: Newly-furnished bed-
room, Innerspring mattress nnd
wardrobe, Price reasonable, 12 E,
Olliff st. Phone 149-R. (Hc)
RANGES, REFRIGERATORS-
\Ve nrc now getling in some
ranges nnd refrlgeratol's that have
been used by the home economics
departments In the county schools,
They are In excellent condilion. We
ore sellilig them at a bargain. Call
the AKINS APP[;IANCE.CO. and
place your order now! They won't
last long. Phone H6. (3-29-2tc)
HELP WANTED
pieces ry g
uque, furniture. COme and see fol'
yourself. Browse and shop at YE
GLDE WAGON WHEEL - AN­
TIQUES. S. Main Extension on
301, Statesboro, Go.
depart
They nrc in excellent condition, we
are seiling them at a bargain, Coli
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
place your order now. They won't
llist long. Phone 446. (3-29-2tc)
FOR SALE: Wild CI'obopple, 25c
to $2.50 en.; Redbud, 25c to $2.60
CR.; Dogwood, 25c to $2,50 en.:
Pine, 25c to $5.00 CO.; Azaleas,
75q to $1.50 eo. One to 20 It. toll
pine seedlings, Iree with purchase
of gRS 01' all at Statesboro Stnnd­
ard Set-vice Station, S. Main St.
at city limits. JOSIAH ZEITER­
OWER.
FOR SALE-Used tractors for
sale at bargain prices-States·
boro Machine Co. North Walnut
St. Phone 309. ir,
ANTIQUFl SHOP-I have moved
my antique shop (rom 102 South
Zellerower to 114 South Main St.
I Invite my fl'lends and patrons to
visit me atlhe new shop whero you
will find lovely plcces of refurnish­
ed rurntture. chtnn, glasB, n beautl­
ful collcctlon of lamps, and many
other items for your home, Mrs, E,
n. Rushing, 114 South Main St.
3·22-4tp.
FOR SALE: 2 ond 3 bedroom
houses, Hardwood (Ioors, rock­
wool insulnllon, wcalhersU'lppcd
windows, circulating heal, hot
water heaters, Small down pay­
ments, F,H,A, financed, Simmons
Su bdlvislon, near hospital. For
details see JOSIAH ZEITEROW­
ER, Phone 69S·J.
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE:
Ready March 20 to April 15.
R. S. EDSALL, Vero Beach, Fla.
Phone 2106. . (3-29-2tp)
All Types of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
House and Garden Colors
H. W. RICHARDSON
Phone 316·R·2 tf
FOR SALE: 2-bedroom h 0 II 5 e
on Crescent St, ready financed,
Modern and recently rebuilt. See
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (Hp)
FOR SALE: Desirable lots on
LRke View road. Price $200.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO"
INC.
-
(llp)
FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house on
Oak St" G.I. financed. For de­
tails see CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. (Hp)
A Rural Watkins ROute Is avail-
able In this county. If you are
between 25 and 60 years old, own
a car, and are ambltlous to get
ahead In liCe, write Th. J. R. Wat­
kins Company, 659 W, Peachtree
St.. N. E., Atlanla.' (3-22-3tc)
WANTED-WATKINS DEALER
Cor Bulloch county. This Is a
money-making proposttton for
some ambilious man between 25
and 60. I know. I am a Watkins
Dealer myself. If interested In this
roula. write or see 1IlR. U. I.
IVEST, Millen, Ga. (f-5-Stc)
TOBACCO
PLANTS
•
NOW READY
•
J. T. Edenfield
Box 757 • Phone 3141
Boyston Beach, Fla,
"402" Variety. Grown In Sandy
8011. 53,00 per 1,000.
WANTED-loo new customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Ma..'ch
Specials offored: $15 cold wave for
$10. $12.50 cold wove $7.50. $JO
cold wove for $6.50. Machlneless
wave $5, Machine wave $3, snam­
poo Set $1 and lip. Manicure 750
and $1. Phone 420-R tor nppolnt­
ment. 3-22-4tc.
FOR SALE: Small two·bedroo!"
house In Olliff Heights, In good
condition with 011 heater, Price,
$4000. JOSIAH ZETTEROIVER.
G, I, FARM LOANS
FOR SALE: 4-bedroom house on
1 CURRY INSURANCESavannah Ave. ?I.,todern and con·venient, with beaullful lot. CHAS. AGENCYE. CONE REALTY CO, INC. (Up 11 Courtland St,-Phone 219-R
II
Enter tlie
Champion'
HomeTown
Contest
•
PHONE or WRITE NOWI
Soon it will be too late to enter this all-important community
improvement c�ntest! Hurry and get a leaflet containing
OfficiBI Entry Blank, as well as rules and_ regulations,
Inquire at any Georgia Power store, or write
the address below,
GEORGIA POWER � 'D� 'Dwt4iM AnANTA,do
SPECTATORS
Pretty ... Bport)' ....mar'
for' JUI' about ever)
occasion ),011 can think of. Natural Bridge ha,
put Into .peet.ton that air of uruhlon·
dghtncl�U .. , crllp, new It"ling .• , .moo''',
colorful Inthen ... beautifully handled
tlcloU, . •• and, �.ttra comforr JHtur�. tha'
all odd up to-
Ad't.,I;.tJ In
VOGUI
0.." H."..... 'ln.
HENRY�S
Shop HENRY'S First
Shelled Corn: $2.00 Per Bushel
Tankage: $5.50 Per Sack,
Cedar Posts: 50c Each
AUCTION-HOGS and CATTLE
EVERY WEDNESDAY, 2:00 P. M.
Graded Hog Sale Evel'y Friday
Graded Hogs 1·2·3·4.5, Heavies, Sows
Compare your prices, Mr. Farmer, and you
will see that Parker's Stockyard will put from
$5,09 to $100,00 more in your pockets, That's
what counts on every sale you make. Why
lose money?
WE GUARANTEE TOP PRICES
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
F. C. PARKER & SON
The 1951 Mercury II buill 10 1011 and 1011, 10 Ilay
In style-to be worth more at trade·ln time;
Check the facts-you'll flnd Mercury glv.. you
more for your money in more ways than one, Talk
It over with your Mercury dealer, and try a few
mil.. behind Ihe wheol of a 1951 Mercury lodayl
Your now Mercury's life history Ihould be a long
and happy one, for this automobile InvIstment II
deliberately designed 10 pay you dividends in
extra years of dependable service. Every port is
built with tomorrow in mind. Yes, it', your csr for
os lon9 01 you care 10 drive Itl
For the new car buyer who wants a big dollar's
worth for every dollar invested, the great new
1951 Mercury is just the ticket, The down·'o·earlh
nrst price is a pleasant surprise-and the records
for lasting service and low-cost upkeep or. amazing I
Wanl proof! Alk any Mercury owner.
Co
"
Standard equipment, accessories, and trim
illustrated ore subiecl 10 chonge withoul nOllce. •
'3-WAV CHOICE I
,QSf m-ER[URY FOt��¥of your 'IrQ !
for "the drive of your II'.!" Mercury
now proudly make. avaIlable Q trlpl.
cholc. In 'ran.minlon., Mere·O·MaUe
D,I.... , the new Ilmpl.r, .moolh,r, mar.
efficient automatic 'ranlmlnlon-a,
thrif,y Toucll·O.Mallc Ov.rdrl .... are
optional at ... Ira COlt. Th.re's oho
$1I.nl·fa••• Iondord 'ranlmlnion.
S. ·W. LEWIS, -Incorporated
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga,•
,
•
Bulloch County'.
Leadinll
New,paper
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
DEDIC.4TED to rHE PROGRESS 0' STArESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
VOLUME Xl STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1951 NUMBER 20
Dan Thompson
Dies In Ac.cident
On Highway 80
Hilly Don Thompson of Oliver,
Go., ls-yeur-old u. S. Navy hospi­
tal COI'psman, died In the local
hOBpital Sunday morning from In­
[urles he I'cce.ived in auto-truck
collision on Saturday night.
Young Thompson was home on
reave between asatgnments. The
ncctdent happened on U. S. SO
about foul' miles (I'om Statesboro
lit S o'clocl' SatUl'day night.
Thompson rammed into the Side
of n ptcuup truck driven by Rogel'
Hagan of Brooklet. Assistont
county Agent Robert Wynn was
with Mr. Hagan and told county
poli.::c that he and Hagan saw the
COl' driven by Thompson behind
them but misjudged the distance
when they slowed down to turn
the truck off the highway. He was
quoted as saying that the cal' ram­
med Into the side of the truck just
as IL was turntng,
County Agent Wynn was releas­
ed fro",' the hospital Sunday nnd
returned to his office Wednesday
morning.
MI', Hagan was released aftel'
observation Sunday morning,
Thompson is the son of Ml''' and
lil's. D. M. Thompson of Ollvel'.
H, was a member of the 1950
gr,duotlng class of Brooklet High.
F'uneral services weJ'e held at
New Hope Methodist Church on
Monday with full miHtsl'Y honors
by a guard detail from Camp
Stewal't. Smith·Tilhnan Mortual'Y
had charge. of the al'l'angements,
Statesboro, Portal,
Brooklet Receive
Some Extra Funds
CollegeToGet$350,000Armory
Gym; CQntract May Be Let July 1"It was like an extra Christmas",said Mal'shall Robertson, mayo I' ofBrooklet. .
"It Is deeds of this nature that
bring about a better relallonshlp
between big, business and small
business communities in the state"
said J. m. Rowland Jr., mayor of
Portlll.
"It certainly helps out Otll' gene­
rat lund", snld 011 bert Cone, mayor
of Statesboro.
All three officials of the coun­
ty's three leading municipalities
were talking about the $6,lS2.71
paid to the towns by the Georgia
Power Company representtng three
per cent of the company's gross
domestic and commercial sales of
current used by the citizens of the
three communities, in recognition
of the company's franchise to op­
orate In these communities,
Sam Strauss, district manager
for the Georgla Power Company,
put It this way: "We like to think
of this as a sort of partnershtp
between the Georgia Power Com.
pany and each of these three
towns, As the communities grow
we grow."
MI', Strauss revealed that States.
bol'O I'ecelved $5,434.IS, Brooklet,
$449.52, and Portal, $299,01.
The payment of the three per- • _
cent of the gross domestic and
commercial sales was inaugurated
in 1948 when Statesbol'o granted
the Powel' Company a thirty.yeat:
franchise when Ule company was
establishing a uniform franchise
pel'lod throughout· the stato.
-
The University System Building Authority soon will make .-------
available $3M,OOO for a new armory and gymnasium at the S
e
1t ReI AtGeorgia Teachers College, Dr, Zach S. Henderson, president InlU aneous eVlva
of the college, announced today.
---. A construction contractmny be Baptlest Clll1rch Be'glens• ----------- • let by July J, 01'. Henderson said. ,The project will be port of the
The Thermometer third phase of a building program
Last Week Said undertaken by the Authority. Thecollege will receive a laborntory
school annex, now under construe­
tlon, and 11 men's dormitory (rol11
carBel' commitments.
Dr, Henderson revealed that ap­
provo I of the building coincides
with his application fol' one of the
coUege reserve units to be awarded
by the Air Force on April 20.
The structure will be erected on
a site adjacent to the athlellc field.
BuUdlng plans will allow for a
seating capacity of more than
3,000. Present gymllnslum facili­
ties will be aslgned to the college
laboratory school.
The Baptist Churches of Statesboro and Bulloch County
Join the Baptist Churches in this section in a Simultaneous
Revival beginning with the morning worship on Sunday,
API'il1,
MARINE WILtlE B. BEASLEV,
JR., IS, son of MI'. and Mrs. Willie
B. Beasley, SI·., 123 E. Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga. was promoted to
Private Firat Class when he was
graduated n-om "boot cemp'' here
March 15.
The young Marine won the
Marksman medal In his qualltlca­
tion ttrfng- of the .30 coli bel' 1·lfle.
Beasley enlisted ill the Mnrlne
Corps on January D, 1951.
Following a len day leave,
Leatherneck Beasley was assigned
to a regular unit of the Corps for
duty, and may be sent to one of
many technical schools for further
technical tl'aining.
Last week', low tempera­
ture was regllt,red on Fri·
day when the thermometer
read 39. The high was on
Friday It 77.
• The Firat Bapllst Church of
Statesboro begin. the revival wllh
the 11:15 morning worship, Sun­
day.
According to Rev, G COl' g e
Lovell, pastor of the Btatesboro
church, the members of the church
Miss Evelyn MeGIII'I'lty, who has' have been preparing fOI' the revt­
created highly ruvorabte comment val for several weeks. This week
with her evenings of saored mu- has been devoted to intensive
sic heard In various churches in prayer for guldnnce and power',
this section durmg recent months, with cottage prayer meetings be­
will sing agnln In stmunr concert Ing held all over the city.
at the Statesboro Met hod l s t 01'. Harold L. Fickett, pastor fOI'
Church on Sunday evening' at S 22 years of the First Baptist
o'clock and will be accompanied Church of Galveston, TexAB, will
by Ml'S, Rogel' Holland. conduct the services. Ira Pr08sel'
Miss McGanity was soloist at of Statesboro and now director of­
the Tattnall County Compmeellng church music and student work fol'
last Sllmmel' following hel' work the state of Oklahoma will leadoperate on nn enlarged budget in at the Springfield Campmecling the song sel'vices,J951-52. and contl'lbuted to the spiritual There will be an eOI'ly Illol'lling
preSiden.t.
Znch S, Henderson
I
atmospherc of the lutllo\ved gl'ound service at 8 to 8:30 dUl'lng the I'e·
said today thllt a 50 pel' cent in- with her classic rcndilion of well- vlvnl In Statesboro. The evening'
crease in apPl'oprlation, fl'o III known gospcl songs nnd sacred services will be at 8 o'clock,
$ISO,OOO to $270,000, by the Unl- mU8lc. The public Is cordially Invited to
versity System will more than off· DUl'ing l'eccnt weelta Miss Mc. attend these services,set the loss of an expected $29,- Garrity toured fIve mlljol' Amerl-000 from the student revenue fig. can citics' Boston Balthnol'c
tII'e of this year. Tuilion also will Washlngto�, Phlladell,hla and Ne\�be- raised slightly. The projected Haven with the original Brondwoybudget I� approximately $400,000, cast of Glan-Carlo Menotll's new
as compared with $3M,OOD In 1950- opera "The Consul" and upon re-5l. turning to New York sang under
Recent newspapel' stories from the baton of Artul'o Toscanlnnl In
A!lanta crediting the college wllh IL perfOl'mance of the Vlrdl "Re­
an allotment of $370,000 trom the quiem" In Carnegie Hail with the
University System fol' next year NBC Symphony Orchestm.
wore III error, Dr.,Hendenon re- Home on lea"e,'-:Mlls Mc:.9al'l'lty
ported. '
'
lias sung on numerous oel!•• lons
In and around Savannah and has
recently returned from Balnbl'ldge,
Geol'gia, where she was soloIst In
the Holy Week Set'vlces at the
First Methodist Chm'ch and Bis­
hop Marvin A. Fmnklln of the
Mississippi ConfCl'ence dollvered
the sCl'mon mesages,
The pl'ogl'am Sunday evening at
the Statesboro Methodist Chul'ch
will Include "The LOI'd's Prayer".
"Let Not Your Heart Be Tlpub­
led", "The Holy City", and "The
Twenty-Third Psalm."
Famous Singer Be
Here Sunday Night
High
72
67
63
63
77
74
66
Low
59
43
45
40
39
44
43
Monday, Har, 19
Tuelday, Mar, 20
Wed., Mar, 31
Thura, Mar, 22
Friday, Mar, 23
Sat., Mar. 24
Sunday, Mar. 25
The rainfall for the week
was 0,97 Inoh...
This Information Is furnish­
ed special to the Herald by
Mr. W. C, Cromley, Brooklet.
TC BUDGET FOR 1851-52
IS INCREASED TO 1270,000
Despite an enl'ollment decline
• cau.ed by the nallonal emergency,
Geol'gla Teachers College will
O.P.S FOl'ms Now
At C. of C. Office
F.F.A. Purebred
Hog Show April 10
Jim Hayes of the Statesbol'o
Chamber of Commerce announced
this week that he has n supply of
"Base Period Initial Percentage
MaJ'imp 01' Gl'OSS r..·lal'gin Report"
forms (OPS Public Form No.3).
He also ha. a supply of Ceiling
Pdce Regulation 7, and Ceiling
Pl'lce Regulation 11. The CPR 7
is fOJ' retail clothing stores, fUl'ni·
lUre stores, department storcs, etc.
CPR II is fol' all eoling establish­
mcnts, soda fountains, hamburger
stands, boarding houses, etc,
Thesc forlns may be secured
from Ml'. Hayes at his office on
Selbald Street.
Bennett Heads
English Teachel's
Miss Louise Bennett, teacher in
the Georgia Teachers Collegc Lab·
oratory High School, has I'ccelved
notice of her election to the presi.
dene)' of the Georgia Council of
TORchers oC English.
Unable to attend the meellng in
Atlanta Friday at which she was
elecLed, she formerly served the
Council as First District Chairman -----­
,nd state secretary. She holds the
bachelor's degl'ee from the Teach­
ers College and the Master's de­
gree fl'om the University of Gear·
gia, Her home is at Waycross,
Edgal' C. Godfrey, Jr., also of
the Teachers College faculty, was
named secl'ctal'y·treasurel· of the
Georgia Industrial Arts Associa­
tion In anothel' meeting in con·
junction with the Georgia Educa­
tion Association convention in At·
lanta,
AnnouncCJl)en� is mad e this
week that the Fourth Annual Fut­
lIt'e �"'armers of Amel'lca Pure
Bred Hog Show will be held at the
Bulloch Stock Yards here on Tues­
day, April 10.
The judges selected to handle
the show are W. S. Rice, specIal
Uvestock supervisor of the Division
of Vocational Education Service;
W. D. Grahlll1!. teacher of voca­
tional agrloulture. Millen; and
R&lph Dixon. cJu�.. . ..
'FIUy giltS andl IIYe . boars will
be shown by members of the Bul­
loch FFA, These hogs al'e being
gl'own out as pal't of the boys' pro­
ject In vocational agriculture.
The gilts to be shown are part
of a pig chain. When a IItlel' Is
produced In the chain, the choice
gUt pig of each IItier 18 to be re­
turned to the local FFA chapter
to be dlstrlbuled to othel' members
of the organization early the next
school year.
The ten best gills wlll be shown
In Savannah at the show sponsored
by Sears, Roebuck & Company on
May 4. These wlll compete with
FFA hogs from a large sectlon of
southeast Georgia and a part of
South Carolina.
THAD MORRIS HOST TO
NATIONAL GUARD OFFICERS
Thad Morris was host to the of­
ficers 01 the 101st AAA Battalion,
(the local National Gunl'd) now at
Comp Stewart, at a dinner at the
Countl'y Club on Friday evening
of last wellh:"��lfsent wel'e
Msyol' Gllfie�e.'IIn� Senator
Evel'elt Williams �nd employees
of the Statesboro Grocery Co.
REV. GUS PEACOCK IS NEW
BAPTIST PASTOR AT PORTAL
Rev, Gus Peacock, of Eastman,
Is now serving the Portal Baptist
Church, MI', Peacock has BCI'ved
Baptist Churches in Appling coun­
ty, and In North Carolina. He
comes to Portal from the Old
Block House Baptist Chul·en In
Eastman.
He announces that the SimUl­
taneous Revival wUI belln at the
Portal' church on Sunaay, AprU 1 .
There wlll be np morning services
he states. Evening services will be
at 7 :30.
April :If) New' nate
For Price Chal't
PRICE CHARTS MAY BE
SECURED AT HERALD
�{el'chants who arc I'equired to
file a price chal't under ceiling
price ·1'egulation 7, may secure the
printed charts from the office of
the Herald. They come in pads of
50 sheets to the pad for $1.
The appropriation Is $270.000,
he said. This Is In addition to more
than a million dollars being grant­
ed for construction here of a labo­
I'atory school annex, a men's dol'·
mitory, and an armory and gym.
naslum building.
G. Elliott Hagan, aeling director
of thc Savannah district Office of
Price Stabilization, Savannah, an�
nounced this week that an exten·
slon from Mal'ch 29 to April 30
has been granted relall merchanls
to prepare a "list date pricing
chart" called for in Ceiling Price
Regulation 7.
At a meeting of Bulloch County
Merchants here last week repre­
sentallves of Mr. Hagan's office
explained the methods of filling
out the "price chart" as required
undel' CPR 7.
SERVICES AT MIDD,LEGROUND
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Services wlll be held at the Mid­
dlegl'Ound P rim It I v e Baptist
Church on Saturday morning,
March 31, at 11 o'clock, on Sunday
morning, April 1, at 11 o'clock,
and Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Special services fOI' child­
ren wlll be held at 7 o'clock Sun­
day evening. Eldel' J. D. Durden
Is the pa8tor. A cordial Invitation
Is extended to all.
Lions Dist. Gov.'
Here Tuesday
Inter.City Golf
Match Here Sun.
The golf teams of Dublin and
Swainsboro will meet on the Fot'·
cst Heights Country Club COUl'se
Sunday aftet'noon at 2 o'clock,
Spectatol's are invited to watch
the match.
This match Is one of a sel'ies of
Inter-City golf matches including
Dublin, Swninsboro and States·
boro, The matches Rl'e played
evel'y two weetts.
The next matches will be played
in Dublin and Swainsboro, The
standing now is: Dublin, foul' wins,
Statesboro, 2 wins, 2 losses; and
Swainsbol'o, no wins and foul' los·
ses,
01'. C. M. (Bookie) Blanton of
Waycross, governor of Lions Club
District lS-B, addressed States­
boro Lions at their luncheon Tues·
day.
01'. Blanton cited progress by
--------------1 Lions International and told of
MEDICAL STAFF HOLD
REGULAR MEETING APRIL 4
The Bulloch County Medical
Staff will hold Its regulal' meeting
on lV,dne"day afternoon, April 4,
at 1 o'clock, Miss June Hargrove,
of the Bulloch County Hospital
and her two aSSistants, Miss Joyce
Smith and Miss Margaret Kelley,
will be Introduced.
Song Conve�tion
At Nevils Sunday
A singing convention wlll be
held at the Nevils High School on
Sunday, April 1, from 11' a. m. to
4 :30 p. m, Dinner will be served
on the ground,
Delmas Rushing, president of the
Bulloch County Singing Conven­
tion, Invites everybody to come
and enjoy the day. "BrIng a bas­
ket dinner and help us sing''t he
says. Olls Hollingsworth is secre­
tary, and Carl Bishop Is vice presi-
dent.
'
Bookmobile Route
Set Fol' Apl'il 2·7
The Bookmobile schedule for the
Regional Library Service to Bul­
loch and Bl'yan counlles for the
weok' April 2-7 Is as follows:
Monday, April 2: Pembroke ------------­
school, Laniel', Black Creek school.
Tuesday, April 3: Ogeechee com­
munity, Home Demonstl'ation Club,
Laefleld School.
Thursday, April 5: Stilson com­
munity.
Dennie DeLoacll Is
'51 Honol' Camper
Tuesday night of this week Den­
nis DeLoach, leadel' of the Boy
Scout Buffalo Patrol, was named
Scout honOl' camper fOI' 1951.
The honot· came to Scout De­
Loach at the annual camping trip
of Troop 40 and Is one of the most M h ' CI bcoveted distinctions offered by the ot el'S U
WILLOW HILL FARM BURI;:AU troop M A 'I 4EXPANDS PIG CHAIN' Se�ut Joe Hines was elected to eets prlThe Negro Farm Bureau chap- flll the honor of being the "ugliest The recenlly ol'ganized Mothers'tel' at Willow Hili Junlol' High scout" in the tI'OOP, with Scout Club of the Statesboro HighSchOOl expanded Its pure-bred pig Joe Olliff second "ugliest." AI School will meet in the high schoolchain last month, John Lawton, McDougald was voted the most lunch room on Wednesday aftel'.teacher of agriculture at Willow popular scout In the tl·OOp. noon, April 4, at 3 :J5.
Hili, helped with the selection of I The troop spent school holidays Cilizens of Slatesboro a"e Invit-the stock. last week end at Camp Boyce, foul' cd to mall subjects to be discussed
The Willow Hili Farm Bureau miles north of Statesboro. They to Mrs. Kermit R. Cal'r, They
plans to concentrate on pure-bred spent two days there under the dl- should be mailed prior to the meet­
Poland China pigs. The pigs they rection of Scou\mastel' Zack Smith Ing. All mothers of children In
purchased last month were deliver- and AssIstant SeOlltmaster Rolph
I
school are Invited to attend the
ed to three boys to raise. Hargraves. meeting. This will be the last
.
one of the current school yeaI',
Wayne Pal'l'ish Is MR. P=�CR�����:':oO��S!need BRAIN POWER DIVIDED
N 2 I B'k R some printed "price charts" for EVENLY AT G, T, C.O. n I e ace Ceiling Price Regulation -No. 77 Student brain power at Geol'gia
We have them. A pad of 50 sheets Teachers College Is about a8 even­
for $1, Call 421, and come by our Iy divIded between sexes as Is en­
office. You have until April 30 to rollment. Nineteen more wome"
file your chart wIth the Office of than men are enrolled in a total of
Price Stabilization In Savannah. 700, and 47 women made the wIn­
THE BULLOCH HERALD, Phone ter Dean's List today as compared
421. with 45 men.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Regular services' at 11 :30 Sun­
day morning. At the S o'clock
evening service' Miss Evelyn Mc·
Garrity of Savannah will present
a progl'am of sacred mU9lc,
CLIFFORD MARTIN OPENS
NEW BUSINESS IN PORTAL
Clifford Martin recently opened
a new business in Porlal. It is a
custom feed grinding and mixing
plant, wllh Rex Trapnell, operator.
lIndel' the supervision of Mr. Mar­
tin.
plans for the annual spring con·
vention at Columbus and the sum·
mer national convention at Atlane
tic Clty, N. J. He declared that the
service moUves of Llonlsm al'e op·
posed to Communism.
f'.
Mal', 31 Deadline
Crop Insurance
It is announced titls week that
Sattll'day, Mal'ch 31 Is the dead­
line to �PPly for federal crop in­
SUl'ance on the 1951 tobacco crop,
The fedel'llI crop insurance poli_
cy orfel's low·cost pro tee t ion
� against 011 natural hazards, hall,drought, flood, Insect Infestation,
pl,nt diseases and othel' pl'oduc­t!on l'iaklj,
The PMA office will remain
open f,.om S:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.on Saturday fol' the convenience
�r OWller·opel'ators, tenants Ol'���ordB 01' sharecroppers,
(Rev. Lovell) reports "present" at
the next meeting,
The system Is quite simple ac­
cording to "Goat Keeper" Dekle
Banks. He explains that when a
member Is absent he just h... to
keep the goat until the next meet- .
Ing. If more than one Is absent the
member with the goat chooses the
next goat man trom those absent.
A 100 per cent meeting throws
the goat Into the custody of "Goat
Keeper" Banks,
PVT, MARTIN COMPLETES
14 WEEKS ARMY TRAINING
Pvt. CIOY!llL.Tew Marlin; son of
Mrs. J. O. Alford, Rt. 1, States­
boro has completed his 14 weeks
tral�lng with the 2Sth Infontry's
Co, "A" at Fort Jacl{son, S, C,
Pvt. Martin graduated from the
Brooklet High School. He enlisted
In the Army Decem bel' 6, 1950.
NEGRO TOBACCO GROWERS
SEE DEMONSTRATIONS
Mr. Gordon, a tobacco speeiallst
of the United States Department
of Ag�leullure, visited the Willow
Hili Junior High School durIng the
early part of this month and gave
demonstrations on grading and
sorting tobacco,
He had wIth him grades of flu­
cured, air and fire-cured tobaccoes
to make the ilemonstratlons more
effective,
Mr. Gordon worked with the
N.F,A, durIng the mornIng demon­
strations, and with the adulla In
the afternoon, Tobacco growers
from Newton Grove, and Johnson
Grove were at the meetings, Mr,
Karnegay and Mr. Willis kave
:� v:::r:.�:n��r�ese �OTmUnlties
John Lawton and Alva Tabor
cooperated In making the demon·
stratlons possIble.
Couniy
.
Police Chi�ef Edgar H�rt Is
Run Over By Hi�-Run Car DrIver
County Police Chief Edgar Hart was released from the lo­cal hospital yesterday about noontime mid is now at home
l'ecoVCl'ing from Injuries received from a hit-and-I'un cal'drivel'.
Wayne Parrish of .Statesboro
was s�ond place winner in the
first dIvision in the Third Annual
Bicycle Marathon held here last
Thursday.
O'Neal Grant of Val!l08ta was
first place winner In the first divI­
sion for boys 13 and 14 years old
and was awarded the Elks Club
bicycle and $75 In War Bonds. His
time was 76% mInutes.
Bobby Jones of Valdosta won
the second dIvision for boys 15 to
19 and was awarded the motor
bike and $100 In Wal' Bonds, His
time was Slon. mihutes, Bobby
Cheek of Swainsboro won second
place in this division.
T,C. PHILHARMONIC CHOIR TO
SING AT SOPERTON, BAXLEY
AND FITZGERALD SUN., MON.
The Philharmonic Choir of the
Georgia Teachers CoDege will sing
at the Sopelton Methodist Church
Sunday morning, at the Fitzgerald
lIlethodlst Church Sunday nigbt,
and at the Baxley HIgh School at
noon Monday. Dr. Ronald J. Nell
Is the dIrector.
Goat Used To Improve
Lion's Club AttendanceACOOl'ding to Sheriff Stothal'd' LANE0'01 Chi [ KITCHEN NO TRAFFICPOll; e Hart and County . A kitchen according to Exten-
d
eman Mosc Sowell had block-
slon ServlC� home improvement�n a ca" believed to be dellvCl'lng speCialists, should be placed whereI 'gal liqUors in a negro section the b�ck yard, barn and dl'lvewayof Stntesboro early Monday nIght can be easily seen. Nevel' let yourWhen Chief H t . kitchen be a traffiC lane. they say.
the re .
ar walked around
The size of it should be determln- U
lh
al of his car to the side of ed by the type of fuel used fol'
WESLEYAN SERVICE GILD
• othel' C.,·, the driver pulled out cooking and the number of doors The Wesleyan
Service Guild will
at a hi I hold their regular meeting. Tues-
o'er Chg1 I'ate of speed and ran ::a::nd::._w_ln_d_o_w_s_. day .evenlng, April S at eight
th
lef Bart. The cal' knooked
The officel's were unable to o'clock at the home of Mrs. Gladysthe COunty POlice chief down and catch the fleeing cal'. DeLoach at 357 Savannah Avenue.th:" Whheels ran OVer his legs, Shel'lff Deal Is in Savannoh to- Mrs. Ben Olliff and Mrs. Jackg no bones Were broken.. doy Investigating the cnse, Wynn a1"C co·hostesses.
Attendanee at the Statesboro
Lions Club wlU Improve from now
on out, and it would not surprIse
the officers if attendance does not
become 100 pel' cent every meet­
Ing.
At least they know one membel'
who was absent on Tuesday of
this week who will be present at
the next meeting on Tuesday,
April 10-Rev. Oeorge Lovell.
For "Lion" Lovell is the custo·
dian of the Lions Club Ooat, and
must take care of him until he
PRICE CHART FORMS!
MR. MERCHANT-Do you need
lOme printed "price charta" far
Ceiling Price Regulation No. 71
We hive them, A pad of 50 she.ts
for ,1. Call 421, and come by our
office. You have until April 30 to
file your chart with the Office of
Price Stlbllization in Savannah.
THE BULLOCH HERALD. Phone
421.
KUDZU, VERSATILE CROP
Kudzu seems to be the crop that
will come nearest fitling all the
tollowlng condillons throughout
the stale: el'Oded land and land
subject to erosion, low productiv­
Ity, a need fol' dependable hay and
grazing. and a need for a greater
acreage In perennial crops,
I
I t
l
The Edilor;,al Pag()
Our Rights, As Citizens, Ig.nored
A cal' own I' gets a ticket and pays
a
fine when he overparks on a meter,
A drivel' driving north on College street
111 front of the elementary school
build­
ing during school time, finds hlm�elf b�­
ing forced to turn around-traffic
can t
flow north along here a t those tim s.
And all rightly so.
It's for the protection of our rights
and privileges, and for our' safety.
It's
part of the city's obligation and responsI­
bility to its citizens.
But not so on Mill street.
The citizen finds he's the forgotten be­
ing once he turns off Zettcrower
avenue
or South Main and gets on Mill street.
There he fmds no protection.
There he finds no evidence of the city's
obllgatlon and responsibility to its Cit­
Izens.
We're not making any revelation when
we say these thmgs about Mill street.
We're not bringing to light a condition
which IS veiled in secrecy.
We're merely call1ng attentIOn to a con­
dition that IS existing and one known to
all.
MILL STREET between Zctterower ave­
nue and South Main street continues
to be used as private property, and our
rights, as citizens, are ignored
The citizens of Statesboro who would
like to use Mill street have been bluffed
out of using It as a public thoroughfare.
The street IS not closed.
There are no Signs at Zetterower and,
South Main warning traffic that drivers
go that way at their own
risk
There IS no indICation that the street
is not llke every other street in States­
boro-a public street for automobiles and
other vehicle traffic.
Except It is pl'8ctically IInpassible.
Except that It is definitely dangerous
to use.
Drivers, seelllg heavy logs SWlIlgmg
across the street from a derrick. turn
back. Drivers, seelllg loaded log trucks
standing III the middle of the street, turn
back. Drivers, seeing the deep ruts under
the overpass and along the n1l11 front,
turn back Drivers, seeing logs piled dan­
gerously closs to the street, tUI'l1 back.
Bluffed out of USll1g what IS theirs­
a public street.
Our pollce department gets Its dander
up with the misuse of the City'S streets
in the busmess and reSidential section.
A big truck With tratler double parked
gets a wlllstie and a move-on fast.
But we do wonder why something has
not been done about clearing up the con­
dition,
We do wonder why the obligation and
responsibility to the citizens of States­
boro continue to be ignored.
Pull Over to the Curb
SOMEDAY you're gOlllg to get hit by the
fire truck, 01' some member of the fn'e
department.
And you'll scream to high heaven.
You'll denounce the fire department and
it's volunteer members for drivlllg too
fast 01' recklessly.
But stop and analyze your actIOn be­
fore you start screamlllg.
When the siren goes off it means that
somebody's home 01' business IS afire. It
may be yours!
We have a volunteer fire department.
I'ts members work for you, you and you.
When they hear the siren they imme­
diately rush to their car, which is equip­
ped with a red blinklllg light and a siren.
They try to reach the fire as quickly
as pOSSible.
The drivers of the fire fighting equip­
ment Immediately mount their trucks and
they, too, try to reach the fire as qUIckly
as possible.
If it's your home, even as fast, as they
make it, it seems slow to you.
So we are agreed that it is the duty of
the fire department and its volunteer fire­
men to get to the scene of the fire as
fast as they can.
And we agree that they should use dis­
cretion 1Il their driving-they can drive
SWiftly Without being reckless. They have
been asked to observe all safety rules and
to remember their duty as citizens as well
as their duty as firemen.
Now, you, too, have a part to play
when the fire alarm goes off.
When the siren sounds you are suppos­
ed to pull over to the cUI'b along the side
of the street and stop, regardless of what
part of town you are in, and regardless of
the locatIOn of the fire. You can see that
this needs be done. If you are in the busi­
ness section of the city, it is imperative
that you do this. This action on the part
of all motorists leaves all streets clear for
the fire trucks which pull out of the sta­
tion up town. It leaves the streets clear
for members of the volunteer fire depart­
ment who must leave their work uptown
and drive their own cars to the fire,
When you are sure the department has
passed and IS out of the busllless section,
then go about your business.
If you Itve 1Il the residential sectIOn it
leaves the streets clear for those mem­
bers of the volunteer fll'e department who
Itve in your neighborhood to get to the
fire fast.
Remember, you have a responsibility
and a duty when the fire alarm sounds.
Pull over to the nearest curb and STOP.
Fire Chief Logan Hagan believes that
thiS one action on the part of all will re­
sult m faster, more efficient operation of
our volunteer fire department.
Remember-pull over to the curb and
STOP.
Is He Old Enough?
A 16-YEAR-OLD boy, driving a speeding
auto, told police in Atlanta Saturday
that he just "kept pulling out the throttle
and stepping on the gas."
The car started swaying and got out of
control.
It crashed across the Sidewalk and the
left rear of the car hit Joe Green, three­
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Green
of Atlanta. The car then continued up a
small embankment and uprooted some
shrubbery in a vacant lot.
Roger Green, Joe's brother, was play­
mg nearby and narrowly missed bemg
killed.
The youth IS charged with speeding­
accident and having no drivers license.
He told police he had been driving eight
JUonths but had not gotten a license.
Is your son driving the family car with-'
out a license?
Is your son old enough to get a license
to drive the family car?
Here We Go Again
WITH MARCH 15 gone 'ind the ail' Just
beginning to clear from our fuming
over income tax forms 1040 and 1040A,
we find ourselves going into another
fuming period with no rest for the weary.
CPR 7 is due in by April 30.
CPR 7 is "Ceiling Price Regulation 7,"
which must be filed with the OPS (Office
of price Stabilization) in Savannah by all
retail storekeepers who sell all sorts of
clothing (except furs), shoes, furniture,
rugs, lamps, curtains, sheets, towels, and
other, household textiles,
The retailer must make a "price chart"
showing categories, net cost of goods, the
offering price as of February 24, the av­
erage percentage of markup, and include
the last invoice he received for each cost
listed in his net cost of goods.
"It's a mess," allowed one Bulloch
county merchant.
And we agree.
A Man to Rally Around
HE'S a gO'Jd man.
Jim Cherry, a graduate of ,Georgia
Teachers College, was elected president
of the Georgia Education Association
which met in Atlanta last week.
Mr. Cherry stands for the finest things
1Il education and is a man around whom
the teachers of Georgia can rally with
pnde.
We Might Back Into It
SENATOR Waltei' F. George, at hiS
home in Vienna, Ga., for a brief Easter
holiday, told Ken Turner, Atlanta Jour­
nal-Constitution reporter: "War is not 1Il
the offing or eminent unless we stumble
mto-it."
It's also pOSSible that we might back
into it.
We Remember
Him With Pride
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
A l' E A last week, one of CUI
Cecrgia 'reachers College grad­
untos was elected presld nt. Many
of us remember with pleaauro UIO
years that Jim Chel'I'Y spent At lho
college, nnd we fell l\ pcrsonnt
prlde when he WRS elected to this
honor and I csponslblllly.
mqually AS proud were we of lhe
support lhc Georgia Teachers Col­
I go alumni gave Jhn Chert'y.
or course, we can't pass up the
opportunity to say thnt behind the
alumm was our own Dr Marvin
Pillman, who spent lhe last eigh­
teen months organizing alumnae
clubs over lhe slale and making
them conscious of their dutics to
their stale and college
So, along with congmtulallons
to Mr Cherry, go ollr congrntula­
tlons to his alumni for spotting 11
good man and sUPPol'ling him.
The pictures laken of lhe new
president of G E A. look us back
10 his college days-and they wel'e
Ule depression days Mosl of our
students were stl'ugghng In those
days lo slay In school, 01 else the
parents were pulling up a sllff
fight at home. (We ollen wonder
If hardships don't glorify young
people's worth.) Even lhough Jim
was wOl'king hard to stay in
school, lhe fight In no way dim­
med the brightness of his Ideals
Last May when thiS same young
fellow came back to our campus
in the role of "Alumnus of the
year" it was wllh sheer delight,
lhat we discovered lhat JIm is slill
carl'ylng those same high Ideals
and, If anything, lhey are a lillie
higher.
So, if you've allowed yourself to
become a bit gloomy WIth all lhe
reports of crime Investigations,
U N. failures, etc., just perk up,
because here's good news right
here A former Georgia. Teachers
College graduate has been elected
president of G.E.A, and under his
leadership and with the SUppolt of
the Minimum Foundation wc're
bound to have belter teachers And
with better teachers we'll have
belter young folks and WIth bellel
young folks we'll have better old
foll<s Say, didn't you Imow lhat
lhe wOIld Is really getlIng better?
'Dogwood Joe'
Dreams of Trees
Joe ("Dogw'ood Joe") ZeUelOW­
el"s dream of beautiful dogwood
trees blooming the lenglh of U. S.
1I,ghway 301 from Bangor, Maine,
to Miami, Florida, received three
shots m the roots I'ecently
To go back to lhe beginnIng,
Joe pi esented hiS dream to the
U. S 301 Association meeting held
I'ecenlly It was n)lIdly received
And to give I eallly to his dream
he planted two 111lles of the beau­
llful trees. Olm Stubbs at the To­
bacco TraIl Court liked the Idea
and gave Joe $50 to plant another
m)le.
Then the 011'1 Scouts m Screven
county caught lhe vision and plan
to set out a l111le in Screven along
U. S. 301.
Now a. local citizen has glVen
"Dogwood Joe" $100 fol' 11 couple
of miles mOI'e here In llulloch.
Sunday, March 11, The Allanta
Journal commented on the project
in its editol'lal columns, and on
Sunday of lhls week Il long news
story told of Joe's dream.
If you're IIltel'ested in a mlle 01'
so of dogwoods, call Joe. His
dream Is taking more and more
substantlRl form, and is firing the
11"naglnntlon of scores of other
people.
Leaf spot, a disease that causes
gl eat dnmage In los8 of peanuts
and hay, Is effectively controlled
by dusllng with sulphur or.1l sul­
phur-copper mixture,
Alfalfa requires a well-drained
soli contaIning large amounts of
clay and havmg a heavy subSOil,
say Exlenslon Service agrono­
mists.
To prevent damping off of to­
baccco plants, spray beds with the
regular bille mold spray at ellher
double strength 01' double rate.
Aftel' tobacco planla are up and
growing, three to five poundl of
mtrate of soda dissolved In 50 gal­
lons of water perl' 100 square
yards of bed is lhe best top dressel'
to lise, In lhe opinion of E, C.
Westbrool<, Extension agronomist.
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'Ulleasy
AN ADVERTISEMENT In Sun­
day's paper brought It back to
LIS as vivid as day.
It was an nd of a pal!' of shoes
-$28.95.
It carried us back 20-odd years
ago, when we' were just out of
college and on OUI' own It was 111
lhe rough days of lhe early '30s
when n dollar was somethmg to
which you attached value
We needed a pail' of shoes
Now, we have right big feet­
-not as big as some, but, lhen,
not as small as some, We had to
do a lot of walking and we thought
a lot of our feet. They were about
the only things we could really
sland on and lhey w"l'e ours, and
we Intended lo lake care of them
So, we figured that the best wns
none loo good for them.
We could have boughl a pnll' of
shoes fOI' about $395 We even
looked at some for that. Bllt we
were not quite sure. So we went
to nnother place, and the man
brought out 0. handsome pall' of
shoes. We lrled lhem on and they
were wonderful FIlled perfectly.
Wo bought them and nsked the
pi Ice artor he hod wrapped them
up and we hod lh m under OUI'
arm
The mnn said, "$11.95" And
we knew we had bought some­
thing But we were determined to
nnee them.
We've never regretted t hat
$11 95 fOI' that pall' of shoes
The ad that remind d us of lhal
first pall' of hlgh-pr Ice shoes Illus­
trated the same shoe, on the same
last, In the same model, and ad­
vet Used under the same nome
And lhe price as advertised lo­
day Is $28.95
But we slill consider lhat pall
of shoes an Investment-even at
that price.
For, you sec, we hnve flat fect
-second degree congeOltal flot
feet. We weal' size 10 �� AA, which
IS pretty narrow.
When we volunteered fol' duty
In the Marine Corps back In 1942,
the examining doclol' laughed at
CUI' flnt feet (and Olll' coloI'
ALL'S FAIR
(This space Is given over thiS
week to an account of the reuOlon
of descendants of Jason Franklin
and America ROllntree)
BI annen( MI s Barney) of Millen
and Mauel McLemore of GraYlllQnt,
but we ran third at that dlnnci
Elder VII'gll Agan had given
lhanks and we depended on his
words and Indulged freely, hoplllg
we wcre not serlollsly Impail'lOg
our digestive system
H. V. Franklin eslabllshcd hlln­
self as an aller dinner speal(er.
Elder Agan paid tl'lbute to the
family and continued III affable
manner until a peek at his watch
reminded him lhat he was 28 min­
utes and 18 miles fl'ol"l1 onc of two
weddings he had lo perform lhat
afternoon
Carl Fl'anlthn maneuvcl cd the
tape I eeol del' and hiS Wife, Pat,
lounded lip the little follt for an
Easter egg hunt down by a tobac·
co barn which had once been a
school ,house
EASTER SUNDAY, March 25,
saw lhe galherlng of lhe descend­
ants of lhe late MI' and Mrs. Ja­
son Franklin, and reprcsentalives
from the families of Pernell and
Susan Alderman Franklin, who
were inVited to nttend
The reunion was prompted at·
Ihls lime by the facl lho.t Mrs. H.
V. Frankhn and son, H V Jr,
recently purchased lhe old home­
slead, bringIng It back Into the
family,
The lwo-story home follows the
same strllctural ol'chitecltu'o of
Cal ly pioneer homes 10 Bulloch
county. It IS not fal' from Regis­
ter Accordmg to H V, It IS lo­
cated on the old Burl<halter road
and Kmg's highway, al very 1m·
pOI tant cornOl. Mrs. Franklin and
J, her son have done many things to
1 estore the home and we don't
think we make a mlstalte when
we say the house stole the hanOI S
at lhc re-unlon.
In the old parlor, wIlh Inlerest­
Ing walnscoating and hand-carved
mnntel, appeared an enlarged pho·
togl'aph of Jason Franklin. There
were also framed, enlarged pic·
tures of the late Dr. Virgil Franl<­
lin, of Graymont, and Dr Rufus
Franklin, of Swainsboro. The fea­
ttlres of Jason Franklin were du­
plicated III many of lhe other
members of the family
A register was placed ,,,- lhe
parlor where all the lineal and
lateral descendants wrote their
names and addresses, We believe
that few families could equal, and
surely not surpass, the array of
talent and scholarship present on
thiS occaslOn,
Not for a long time have wa
seen so many handsome, dark­
haired, brown-eyed men-so many
charming and lovely girls - so
much of everylhlng
The tables-two of lhem-were
fIlled with such marvelous foods.
We would feel sadistic If we wrote
about cured hams, chicken, tur­
key, barbecued pork, country, sau­
sages. You would simply drool If
we should tell you about thelcara,
mel, chocolate, pineapple, pound,
angel food, and cocoanut cakes­
even brownie. and fruit pies. We
tried to keep pace with Helen
Next III lme was a speech by
DI', Ge� ge Franklin, of Boston,
Mass He I'elated the bacltgl'otlnd
history, beglnmng With hiS grand­
parent, Pernel, who came to tlllS
county from North Carolina and
mal'l'Ied Susan Alderman In the
parlor hung the famIly tree. Much
painstaking research was neces­
sary to tl'ace each limb, branch,
and tWIg frolrt lhe trunk His
work is vel'y valuable and will be
appreCIated even marc 10 years to
corne.
Rebeccn Franlthn Morehouse,
"Sweetheart of Bulloch County,"
columnist, and bl'i1l1ant Journalist,
directed the most mtCl estlng panel
we've hstcned to m a long time
It was refreshing-not a word
about the wal', 01' the state of the
union, no threats to civilization 01'
accounts of juvenile crime
Those composmg the panel wei e
chIldren of lhe late ,Jason and
America. Frankllll Judge Oscar
F ran k 11 n, Haw}unsville, 01'
George Franklin, Boston, Mass;
Paul Fmnklln, Slatesboro, Mrs
Edmund (Sweet) Brannen, Slates­
boro; and Minnie Franklin War­
nell, of Cairo, Ga.
Bl'lefly, we set forth some of
the runusing mCldents which were
brought out by Rebecca In hel
best repoltorlal manner:
MERCURY IINS AGAIN
IN MOBIIGAS ECONOMY RUN!
�hail'
assembly pI'og'lam at the POI till
school last Wednesda)'
This program commemor ated
lho outstandtng birthdnys or Feb­
I uury. A huge birthday cake wus
prepared and decorated for lhe
occuston-c-ror George Washington,
Abruhnm Lincoln, Sl. VaienUne,
nnd Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.
They were all dressed In costumes
of tho eighteenth century.
George Woslungton was honored
by 16 pupils who danced and sang
the minuet. They were all in Co­
lonial costumes of Washington's
day Ab1'8hnm Lincoln was honor.
cd with many of his quotattons
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow was
honor ed with his choice poems, St.
Valentine was honored with the
stol'Y of the origin of St Valen­
tine's Dny
The progrum was prepared for
February, but was postponed on
RCcount of Ulness of cha !'Bctel's
until lasl Wednesday.
bllndn ss) and said, "You'll neve,
get In lhe Mal'lnes-nol with them
flat feet (and lhem 0101 blind
eyes) "
But we did
And when we WCI'e rtlied at
Purrls Island boot camp rm- boon.
dockers (that's what the MOl'il1C!l'l
call their field shoes) the man had
us stand on a counter and 11ft two
50-pound weights, 50 pounds with
each hand Our flal feel .pl'ead
out like a pancake. The SUpply
sergeant didn't say a word lie
just shoved a pail' of boon dock.
ers nt us which we gather'ect up ns
best wo could When we gOl fl
chance to look at lhe size we
found that we were expccted lo
fight lhe war In a pall' of 9 E's
Thal's a pretly wide shoc.
We went through the war 11\
9 E's They wel'e just l'lghl fOI' lhe
Soft sands at Panls Island and Al
Bougalnville.
But we nre back maul' 10lhAA
and we still considel' our feet with
I'espect and lhlnk they desel've Ihe
best we can afrOI'd
Future Farmers of America Hog Show
Be Sponsored by Portal Farm Bureau
BY MRS. EDNA M. BRANNEN
The POI tal Farm
Bureau met
1l1ursdllY night. March 22. A bar­
ltCuc slippel'
was SCI ved to 300
mtntllcl s present,
The group sponsol'ed the nnnuat
pureblcd gilt snow ror the
Future
rarmci s of Amcrica,
Mel chunls
and olhel' CItizens
of POI tal gove
1100 III cash pl'lzes
for Ule 10 boys
showing pUl'ebl'ed gilts
Bo)S showing glls were JucltlC
Andcl son, 'Valtel' Daniel,
Barnes
Bobb\' Claylon.
MOI'I'ls Douglas
Lee, Glllyson Olliff,
Hudson WII·
!lams, Prince Finch,
J M Bowen,
Waldo St('w!lIl, nnd Huber'l
MII-
Mnry Pohnson, Bill Y MIlford,
Johnny Morris, Ronnie Pm-rtsh
3-A (Mrs Dan BlIlch)-Llnda
Faye Parrish, Carole Robel tson
Carolyn Edenfield, Creighton Lair':
coy, Fred Denl, Bnbs Akins. Marte
Spence
3-B (MIS H. Wlillams)-Gel'­
aldlne Btu nes, ,Jimmy AI<lns, Ray
Newton, Jack I{ennedy, \"ando
Jackson
G-A (MI's C �'I'anl<lrn)-Rebec­
co Edenfield, Charles Brown, Jo
Ann Daughtry, Jcny Dicltel'son,
John Hubert Edenfield, Joellen
Woodcocl(
5-B (Mrs Nina Slul'gls)-GJcn­
da Brnnnent Chllstlne Olayton
a-A (Mrs Max Brown)-Johnny
Pal'I'ls, Sally Akins, Marlha Pu­
l'lsh, John D Akins, Joe Robel·t
Bl'annen, John M Hendllx, Hny­
woocl� Blown, Arnold R Akins
PORTAL HONOR ROLL 6-B (Miss Peal'l Hendl'lx)-
FOR FOURTH SIX WEEKS Gladys Slewarl
I.A I�IIS E Blown)-Shlrley 7 (MI·s. H C. Bland)-Celester
Bmlc) Hlliy Bah Bowen, Ann Bowen, Peggy Bland, Mal'garet
liendt!;.; Johnny Jacltson, Jalte Brannen, Mlldt'cn Brannen, Julian
Rockel, 1"o\'e Tubberville Denl, Joellen Smith, Belly J Saun-
1.8 Il'ollss Josie Anl'on)-Curti& del'S, Julia Ann Hedl'ix
D (;lIlfllh, Cal'Olyn FIIlCh, Gnll 8 (Mrs Alexander) - Salah
�I!IiC1, ICllcne Thompson, Edwenn Bowen, Madlyn Lee, Shelby J
Branncn Mixon, Shelby ,1 Rocl(CI', Ann
2.A IMlss Albel'la Scal'bol'o)- Smith
'Doroth\, J Mixon 9 (MISS F Simmons)-Ronald
2.B 1 MIS F,'ed Miliel )-Bobble Aluns, Geraldine Brannen, Myrene
AkinS Ruth Brown, .Janice Ellis, Brannen, Sara Jo Jones, Shllley
McCullough, Gloria Nobles, Gray­
son Olliff, Sa1'8 Nell Scotl
10 (MI's C. Youngblood)-Ed­
Will Rockel', Sue Cowart, Patsy
Edenfield M a I' g I e McCullough,
Carlene Clayton, Belty Jo DIcker­
son, Sara Joyce Hendt ix Irina
Turner, Anna I{ate Bland
11 (Mrs G. Franl<lIn)-Blllle
Jenn \Vllhams, Frank Saunders
Jr, Clarence Miller, Sue Nell Hen-
MRS JAMES W, BLAND drlx, Bett)' Laniel',
J IV. Spence,
Enlldyne SaundCl s
I"
Thcs(' bnvs will show thei! gilts
In thc Bulioch County Hog Show
In '18lcsbolo April 10 and In the
Srnls, Rocbuck district hog show
In Srwnnllnh May 4
Mrs Eunice M81 sh and Mt'
Cl'Olg Marsh spent several days
In Atlanta recently with Mr nnd
MIS. George Marsh.
Mrs Vernon McKee and sons,
Gal'lY and AI, of Atlanta, spenl
last week end with her rarents,
Mr and MI'S, George W. TUrller
Mr. and Mrs A. D Milford had
as guests last Sunday M,'. and
MI s W G Anderson and children,
of Savannah
LIlly Fmch Is spending sometime
with her son, Inman V Hulsey,
and family In Columbus, Ga
Miss Gmce Bowen, of Atlanla.
Is spending lhe spl'lng holidays al
home with hel' mother, MI s A .J
Bowen. Mr and MI's Paul A
Bowen of Atlanta, MI', and Mrs.
A. J. Bowen and sons of Savan­
nah, W. A. Bowen and Mary Nel­
son of Statesboro, and Mr and
Mrs J H JOI dan, Jimmy and
BeCkie of Sylvania joined lhem
at a family dinner hel'e last Sun­
day
Mr. and MI'. A U Mmccy, Mrs
Edna Brannen and Ed Brannen
vlslled Mr. B. M MIncey In Sa­
vannah last Sunday MI' Mincey
has been (Jlllte III III Ogletholpe
Hospltnl smce last \Vednesday
Mrs. John N. Shearouse and lIl­
tle daughtel, Nancy, of Allanta,
spent the spllng holldnys With hel
mother here
By Jane
She asked fol' a descl'lplton of
hel' gl'andfathCl'. Oscar Franklin
answered "My father was about
five feet nine 1J1ches tall, weighed
apPl'oxlmalely 150 pounds, had
sandy hall' with moustache to
malch" Olhers In lhe panel added
a goatec. Oscar couldn't l'emem­
It. He was easy-going, slow to an­
gel', worked unllrlngly and, ap·
parenlly, delighted In gelling wet
He was a member of lhe Lakc
Church On one particular Sun­
day, Oscal' rccalled, his fathel' ad
1110lllshed him not to go to the
creelt and wade The Judge saul
lhat as soon as hiS father was out
of Sight he was seized With an
tlch to go to the branch and make
a flultel wheel The Judge look
bme out to explalll how one blllit
a flullel' wheel "Dad got back
enl'ly and upon seemg me and lhe
flullel wheel he destroyed lhe flut­
tel wheel and chased me up the
hill"
Then followed n descllptlon of
AmCllca Rountree Franklin She
WRS five feet seven mches tall,
weighed about 160 pounds, had
black, snappy eyes-IO fact, a
beautiful woman She look gl cal
pride 10 hel' attire, showing a de­
Cided prefercnce to taffeta drcsses
that would I us tie Impol tanlly as
she walked MlnDle Warnell, the
youngest, broke in to say "I
don't know how mama managed
to look as fresh and neat as she
did, for the dresses wel'e nevcl
hung lip Tluiy were folded and
placed In a IIltle trunk, and J
never saw' hel' press one."
One of the panel mem bel'S quot­
ed this from the late Leonard
Rountree, of Summitt: "I've often
heard about folks who could Stl ul
but Aunt Mec" was the only wo­
man I ever saw who could sll'ut
sllllng down." MinDle told aboul
hm' molher's locking chair bestde
the fireplace, "No one ever dal'ed
Sit In her chall' if she was lJ1 UtC
1'001n" "I'm sUl'e," Mlnme went
on, "If the President of the Umted
Stales had walked In, he wouldn'l
havo been allowed to SIt In Moth·
er's chair."
(ContInued next week)
As ever,
"Azaleas"
All KInds &. Sizes-�Oc Up
Spiraea-Flowering QUince
Orlcntal Magnolias And
Evergreens
-NURSERY-
207 College Boulevard
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
NOTICE NOTICE
CARD OF THANKS
Wish to expt:ess my appl eCla­
tlOn to my doctoJ', 01 John Moon­
ey, my pastor, Rev. George Lovell,
my neighbors, friends, and rela.
I
lives for Illell' prayers and good
deeds expressed to me during my
recovery fl'om a broken arm My
prayers lo God IS (or Him to bless
all of you
Very Practical but No Joke
JANE
To All Delinquent Taxpaye,'s
Of Bulloch COUllty:
At a recent meeting of the Board of Com­
ITIlssioners of Roads and Revenues and School
authorities, it was agreed to enforce colleetion
of all dehnquent taxes - state, school, and
county-at once.
You are a delinquent taxpayer If you have
not paid all your State and County taxes
through the year 1950. Under our law, taxes
are due and payable before all other debts.
PreparatIOns are bemg made for the collec­
tIOn of these taxes, if necessary, by way of
I vy and sale, 01' garnish�ent of salaries. If
YOU are in doubt about your taxes being un­
paid through the year 1950, by all means see
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, Tax Comnlissioner, 10-
cn ted in the Bulloch County Courthouse.
These taxes must be cleared up immedi­
ately, if you are to avoid additional costs,
which will be added when tloll'lled over to the
levymg officers.
ThiS the 26th day of February, 1951.
Roal'd of Conll11i�sionel's of
Roads and Revenues
By: FRED W. HODGES, Chairman
MATTIE SCRIEWS
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P C
llli e nnd home economics groups
resent ounty Farm Bureau orr'
(8) mccttugs be held on uCllvl1le�
ulCerS .of fnrrn people and the Ihlngs In
which they arc tnterested (9) "
Are Asked To S· A
.
TL' Y
tour of the Couatnt Plulns Expert­
el ve gaIn (liS ear mont Stallon nt Tifton be nrrnng-cd again lhls year. (10) Innd.
trom which peanuts huvo been
harvested be planted to winter
legumes, (11) compaigns (01 rnoro
painted homes and mull boxes to
bo put on n nice post with the
owner's nume on It, (12) 11101 e
milk be procured rrom cows, (13,
children be helped to attend school
regularly. (14) tobacco clinics be
held In the fall, (15) dead animals
be kept alit of strcams, 06) home
defense and bloodmobile acllvilies
be pl·omoled. (17) n counly mal'k­
cling conllnlllcc be sel lip to holp
keep nctlve buyers on locul mnrl<­
ets fOI' all 1(lnds of pl'oducts and
(18) all agencies worhlng will;
(UI'In people keep offices open on
Snturday even If It Is necessal'y to
stag-gel' WOI'It Ing h01l1 s of pm'.
sonnel
yield. In the county In 19�1 In
each dernonatratlon, Each demon­
onstrntlon would involve five 01
more acres
THE BULLOCH HERALD
1 Year ....... . ... 12,50
Present officers at the Bulloch
Counly Fal'llI Bureau will hold
office this year without It formal
election at a county-wide meeting,
OCCOt ding to a resolution passed
last week by u majority of com­
munity officers
1;'ol1owmg n steak HUPPol', [he
Bulloch County QURl'tet, composed
of Olls HOlllngsworlh lind son,
Churlle Joe, Carl Bishop, Bernard
Bunks and Lewis Hursey, enter­
tained the group wllh scverat
songs. W H. Smlth J,'. nnd A. AI
Somo 60 community offlcel H of Norman, dislilct Farm Bureau dl­
the Pnrm Bureau expressed the rectors, wei e present to represent
belief lhat It was too Inte In the the slllle ol'ganlzallon.
year to attempt an annunl mecl- The gl'oup asked lhe counly offl­
ing, and asked the county officers CCI'S to support the sLale orgnnlzn­
to 5cr\'c on this yesI' tionts I cl:loluUons for 1051. They
R p, Mikell, county Plc:i1dcnL,
I'ccommended that (ll community
stated that an effort was made Lo meetings be continued, (2) ade·
hold the annual meeting Inte In qunte telephone SCI vice fol' I'ural
1950 and ngaln early this yell I'
Ilrcas be compleled, (3) demon­
but the speakeI' desired wns not strntions In field crops be set up
then, and is still not, available I
III enoh community, (3) ))1'izeB bo
In addition to Ml' Mikell olh
offered fOI' best yields of colton,
Farm BUl'eau oiffcel'S Bre D'all CCI cOin and peanuls be of(el'cd, (4)the various health �'ol1owlng lhe mooling, counly
Lee, vice presIdent and C. M
I
pt'ogmllls I'e- officers mlmed Hem'y S Blitch a."
C
I cclve cooperation III every way
."
owart, seCletllry and lleosul'cl (5) unconlt'olled forest fll'cs b� chairman of the marketing com-
Offlcel's of lho AssoclOted Wo- eliminated, (6) mOl'e eqUipment be
mlttce and aSltcd W W Jones nnd
men are Mrs Dan C, Lee, ple81- procured for school shops und thnt
F. C, Roziel' to SCI ve with him
dent; MI's Felix Parl·lsh. Vice
Ilhey
be put lo a wideI' use, (7) all
They voled to P11t up $210 fOl' lhe
prefiident; and Miss HCl\lletln boys be encouraged to el1roll In
demonstl'ations on ,colton, cOl'n,
Hall, secretary. 'I�H clubs on vocational ngrlCul-
and peanuts, with prlz6s being $40
iiiiii�������;;;;;iii=i.i�_ii�iiiiia��'-
$20, and $10 fOI the highest thl'e� --_-_-_:::::.--------'
WANTED
•
First Rate Mechanic
ApplV
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
COMPANY, INC.
•
East Main St., Statesboro Ga.
North Main Street
PERFECTION Shelled Corn: $2.00 Per Bushel'
Tankag�: $5.50 Per Sack
Cedar Posts: 50c Each
AUCTION-HOGS and CATTLE
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
EVERY WEDNESDAY, 2:00 P. M.
Gl'aded Hog Sale Every )"riday
Graded Hogs 1-2-3-4-5, Hea�les, Sows
Compare your Pl'lces,_Mr. Farmer, and you
Will see that Parker's Stockyard Will put from
$5.00 t? $100.00 more In your pockets. That's
what coul1ts on every sale you make. Why
lose money?
Smith·Tillman
Mortuary
WE GUARANTEE TOP PRICES
Statesboro Georgia
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
F. C, PARKER & SON
New 'Cisr
mER[URY
rJmhifl9 lilc2 it on the toad!
S. W. lEWIS,
Now Is the Time To Buy Your
TOBACCO PLANTS
We've got millions _ and they're ready
to get for setting out,
YOU SEE THEM WHEN YOU BUY THEM
•
- "402" and "Golden Harvest" Varieties -
•
W. H. Griffis-J. W. Thomas
W•. c. Davis
PATTERSON, GEORGIA
1951. MERCURY
WITH OVERDRIVE
IS DfClARtD
"ECONOMY CAe
OF ITS CLASS"
lYlE H CU R Y with Touch-O-MaticOverdnve- ngnm takes first prize 111
Class "c" 111 the Mobllgus Economy Run r
Proving 1t.'J pound-for-pound gasolinc econo­
my, this �/ock Mcrcury scored amazing
59.868 toll-mile performance over It grueling
840-mliu l:OUrse staked out by the American
Automobile ARsoCllltion Vlrtuully e<"ery
kind of weuther ,md rand comilLlOn 7,000-
foot ire-ridden mountain passes s\H'llcr­
m�, sand-swept rouds of Death Valley­
put the crlor to the ll'St But stili, the nm\
1951 Mercur�' delivered the bf'l'If, jnn-mllo
��a�olme economy of !lny CH!' III Ils cltl:;!;
Th.ll's something to tlunk about whun you
buy a 1�51 car It's good to know that the
new 1951 Mercury can save you money for
ye.if!'; to come, no mutter where you dnve'
As If tlm� amazing economy weren't enough,
t\lercury also oilers new styling that's more
thun Just skill deep New rldmg comfort
thaL's deSigned to give you a !imoothcr ride
lonyer, New volue that can't 00 surpassed
by any c.lr 011 tho I'ond today'
Once agam the faels have proved It-the
new 19')1 Mprcury is "Ihe buy oj your hIe!"
Sec It Loday III our showroom
"'Fnr th' lirirl or yuur me,' 1I.Ierrun ,)ffl'T1I Y()U "
lrlfth IhOl'() III trnllll!llitl�i()1111 t\lcrl··fJ-t\IRtII' Ilnvl',
thl JW"". KIIllI,lror, IImoot}ur, more effidl'nt nutomaltc
Ir.Ulllmlll.�lnn-or Ilmll), Touch-O-Mallc U\erdrlvo
Iii' 0111101111.1 lit eXlrll r.OIIt There'. 11110 ailenHue
aynchronl1.l..a lIulndard tranftmiulon.
Incorporated
.
.
38 N. Main Stl'eet / Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 3312 or 2555 or 2314, Patterson, Ga,
AL.L.EN-STROZZO
Sl Mallhews Co thollc Church
was the scene Sunday afternoon
of the mal rlage of Miss Jo Anne
Alien. duughter of MI and Mrs
Jesse D Allen of Stateaboro to
Gel aid B strcezc, son of Mrs Ben
SllOZZO and the Inte MI Strozzo
lOIS, MIS Chnrtle
Millican mn or Brooklet
II on of honor, WOI C lavender
and The lovely cnur ell was decor ated
curried yellow oslol S All alton with lB.1 go all nngements or white
sin of the brldc, WRS flower gil I dante WOI C a f10wel flam
lhch gladioli on euch aide of the high
He dl eSR was like that of the maid bouquets In their hnll altai Easter lilies
and gold en­
of honoi She carried n pink bUH- The bl Ide, given In rtlRlllngc by C1 listed candles \I.'CI c used In
the
ket decorat d with n pink satin hOI stcpfalhcI, was lovely
In hOI brtdal area and low nnars were
bow nnd su camer S wedding gown of while
snlln decor ated wilh white pottery can·
Jack Bncon o( Hlncsville dlcss
II
fashioned all !:Ilmplc lines The flt- lainCls, holding bridal wlcath
cd In a white SAtin suit callied led bod I e wns headed by
doublc Jack W Bloucek OIganlst, ple�
Ul Iinga on u 11Cllit shnped satin lufflcs of exquisite Chantilly
lace sonted the wedding music nnd Mrs
pillow Thc yokc of
illusion was attached Jack Broucelt sang Schubelt's
'Nilson Cook s e I v edits his to lhe bodice with n band
of Ince Ave Malht'
bl-olhcl s besl man UshCl·glooms- appllqucd on the net Long filled The UShClS WOIC Paul DeNltto,
111 n wer c Mllchell Connol, Tal- sleeves wei e buttoned at
lhe wllsl EOII F Allen and Al thul \V
mndgc Br annen, and Bruce Enll with smnll snlin
bUltons Slmlla.1 Sehl cpel SCI vlng as best mnn was
CnlpentCl buttons wele sued
down lhe bacl{ Betnald DeNlllo of Blooklet
The bride s mothet wore aqua to a polnl below lhe walSl line The The bride, given In marllage by
CI cpo with blucl< nccessOIles
HCI full sldlt extended to fOI m n gl ace hOI rathel, choso fOl hel wedding
corsage was of pmk carnallons ful lIa1l1 HCI cltcul31
tieled veil a light blue suit wain wllh blush
The bllde S gl andmothel, MI S of illusion bOI del ed with double pink blouse and hal Othel acces­
'fhe ImpreSSive clemonv WRS
Elias HodgeH of Claxton wOle II 10WH of Chantilly lace fell flOI11 a Salles welc navy The bride car�
pelforllled by Eldel V F' Agnn
black SUIL With galdenlns Qucen Annc cup of illusion and Ilcd a whllc 01 chid on hCl white
pastol of lhe chul ch
lmmedlRlely nfte! lhe CCI cmony lace wllh pcalllzcd or ango bios pi ayel book
MIS W S lIannel OIgnnlst �11 nnd
MIS Jones enlcltalncd soms undel the slight bllm Miss Ginny Sllozzo maid of
plajed Lhe \\eddlng music
wlLh u Iccepllon 111 the 50clail00111 HCI bouquet wus Ll wlllte OIchld hanOI, wale a pll1k summel wool
Betty Hart sang I Love You
of the chul cll showel d wllh slalis nnd satll1 lib· Slllt wilh navy and while acces-
Truly nnd Ah Sweet Mysten
MIS Fled I<enn dy IIlLlodllced bons She wore a :illlgie slland of Salles HCI cOlsng was of pink
of LIfe' guests
to Ul I eceivlI1g line com· petllls cal natIOns
The bride, given 111 mUlll8ge b�
posed of MI s W E Jones, MI s Thc blldc s mothCl WOI e mauvc The bl ide's mothel was nllll cd
C \V Cooit, lhe bllde and gloom, lh h t d t f I 11th
11CI uncle Ell Hodges, wns lovely and the bllde s attendants The
CI epe WI nav�' a an navy 111 n SlII 0 uggnge
an w
In hel silk weddll1g gown fushlon- bllde s table, over laid WIth a cut-
accessOlles matching blouse Hel hat wns
d flam mnlerlal senl flOIll Chll1n I kill centCied with the
MIS BohlC! molhel of lhe beige and bIO\\11 Hel shoes wele
The filled bodlco wns nlt.nched to
WOI Cal was
gloom WOI e magenla CI epe with
blown and tan mesh She wore a
lhe plain high necl{ yoltc with soft I
beautifully embossed wedding cake lavendCl hat Both WOI e all 01 chid corsage of yellow chi ysnnthe�
fft f II b lel d
lopped with a mmlnt\ll e bllde nnd mums
IU es a a OVOI em lOCI e
I
gl 00111 the samc that was l1sed
COl sage
silk The sholt puff sleeves weI e th d I k f th b d
' Immediately lollowlng lhe CCI e.
Mrs Str 0?z0. mothel 01 the
mct at the elbows by gloves fash
on e we (lOg ca e a e I I e s
many Lhe blldal couple wei e
gloom, wore a gl ay suit with
I d f th ... Id d mate
glandfalher and gr andmothCl, Mr black accessOlies Hel flowers
one rom e em,...lo er e • and MI s Elias Hodges of Claxton, honorees at a
I eceptlon tn the an-
Ilnl The graceful skit t fcallil cd when they celebrated theh golden nex of lhe
chut ch whrch was de-
wei e ptnk cal natIons
altel natlllg plain and embl oldered
I annlvel sal y
five yeal S ago Flank� cal
ated with baskcts of white
A I eceptlon was held at the
panels A coronet of 01 ange blos- mg this were five·branched sllvel gladioli
and Eastel lilies 01 acing �l�r�eet o���e I��I��: ��a�o���o��!�
soms held hel veil of gossarnCI candelnbl a holding white lapers the beautifully
all anged bride's
nylon bordCled with nylon lace At each cornci lovcly cascade ar-\ table which was coveled wllh on
thloughout Wit h Eastel lilies,
She call led a white 01 chid wllh
I ungements of white flowel sand Itnpol tod lace
covel was tho thl ee-
white gladioli nnd spirea
PUI pIc thlont on hel white sntm Ilbbons added beauly llel ed wedding cake
embossed 111
The bride s lable, ovellaid with
prayel book white blldes loses and topped with
a handsome Iucc cloth, had clystal
MISS Evelyn Jones was hel sls- Assisting
m SCI vlng wei e Mrs
a mmialul e bride and groom Flo-
candelabra holding burmng white
tel's maid of hanOI Hel dr ess of D
P Watel s, Mrs V FAgan,
I ets of snapdl agons cal nallons
tapers at ench end and was cen·
aqua salin was atached to a net
Mrs Althur Blannen, MIS Bl'uce and loops of white satm rtbbon en-
teled with a thlee-llered wedding
yoke with a bias fold of satin 111 ��!ns ;-�I: n� ARt!����:� e, �� circled the cake nnd gl aduated ca�� B A W Schrcpel met guests
���lIe!�\�f��lI�he\\sl�:llt �"a�n��� brldcs book was kept by Miss lengths of satin lIbbon
wllh willte
and MIS Earl Allen lIllroduced
bustle Lucille Hodges, of Claxton and
flowel s C�lllght In bow J<nols led them to the I ecelvlng hne compos.
The blldesmalds wele Misses MIS Eli Hodges aunts
of the
from lhe cake OVCI lhe c ge of lhe ed of the bride and gloom, thell
I, Od N I d bllde
lable Sllve) candelabra with bll- mothel s. and thc matlon of honOI
ntsy am Anne eVI s, an
I
dal tapels welc used at each end
Diane Wnlcls Theil dresses \\ele The blide ana groom Icft fOI a with splays of gladioli and carna-
MlS Jimmy Ellis, sister of thel����=���=��==�==========��=======����-�����==-;�
fashioned like that IVaI n by the lVeddIng: llip to Florida Mrs Cook tlons at the base of each bllde. kept
Ule brlde's book Mrs II
maId 01 honor All IVOle matching traveled In !l navy suit wllh pink V F d h
W H, Woodcock was hostess in
Dutch bonnets and cal rled nose- blouse and gloves Hel pag and
I
Mrs Agan gl eele lethe gift room Otjlers assisting in
gays of pink and white porn pom shoes were nnvy
guests at the doOJ and MIS Dcd- selvlng and enterlnlnlng were Mrs
chi ysanthemullls wilh m a II n e Upon their I eturn they will be
lick Walel s Intl oduced them to Allen Laniel. MI s Waley Lee, Mrs
poufs and cascading Ilbbons with at home 10 WoodblllY, Ga, whCle
thc lecelvmg Ime Those assisting CccII Andel son, Misses Frances
flOl ets caught at mlel vals the glOom IS alhletic conch 111 the
III entCi tall1mg and sel vlng wei e All11strong, Diane Watel s, and
Ann Toolle I S I hi h school
Mrs F I Williams MI s Bl uce Sue Brannen
e ,0 ava.nna 1, COli g Akms, MIS Emit Anderson MIS MI and MIS StlOZZO left dUl-
GI ady SmIth, MIs Let oy Shealy IIlg the aftel noon to! a wedding
Miss Helen Rowse Is Bride of Last Sunday
MIS Flank Rlchaldson. MIS Paul tllp to Florida Upon their return
Claxton. MIs Guy FI eeman. MI s lhey will make lheh home In
Waltet Jones, MISS VCI na Collins Brooklet
MIS Barney Averitt. Mrs Hewlett Among lhe out.of.town guests
Robells. MIS Inman Fay SI • MI S WOI e Mrs S A Allen and KaUe
Theron Stewru t, MI s Delmas De- Allen, of Savannah. Mr and Mrs
Loach, MI s Roy Pal kCI, Mrs A FI fink Damond, Miss Frances Da­
M Gulledge nnd Mrs Vet non Hall mond. and MI and Mrs Joseph
Sel ving punch we) e Misses La Malca, of Jamestown, N, Y.
Malllyn Nevils. Patsy Odom. Nell Mr and Mrs Carl Gallbreth. Mr,
Bla.nnen. Betty Lovett. Belly Mit· and Mrs Harold Jenkins. and Mr
chell. MIS JellY Howald and Bal· and Mrs Robert DeNltto. of Ba-
bala Jean Blown vannah,
Linda and Pat Hal vey passed
the napkinS
Music was fUI nlshed by MI S
Emma Kelly
MI and MI s Bohlel left tal
Daytona Beach The bride tlavel·
led In a navy suit and wore the
orchid flam hel wedding bouquet
Upon thelt I eturn they will reo
side at the home of Mr and MI S
William Finch of POI tal
OUT·OF·TOWN·GUESTS
MIS Vernon Hall and JellY Hall
of Beaufort, SC, Dl and MIS
H McGinty and children of Au·
gusta. MI s Bill Coty of Gllffln.
MIS Jim McElhannon, Glcenville,
S C
It's A Woman's World
MISS ROWSE HONORED
AT BRIDGE PARTY
On Wednesday artel noon Mal ch
21, Mrs Elloway Forbes and Miss
Maxann Fay compltmented MI••
Helen Rowse, brlde-elect, wllh n
bridge party at Mrs Forbes' home
on North College street
B e aut i ( \I I LU rangements of
Dutch It Is. dogwood and spirea
WOI e used In the decorations A
salad cour se was served with
coffee
The honor ee was pi esented a
snvei cream and sugal set
Mrs Jim Spiers. with top score.
I ecelved It brass container with
a plant MISS Helen Rowse. with
low SCOI e. received a box of bridge
pencils Mrs Dick Bill r. a vllritor.
received notepaper Floating prize.
a spoon rest, was won by Mrs
Earl Allen For cut, Mrs Joe Rob·
ert Tillman received a demitasse
cup and SRucel
Othel players weI e Miss Zula
Gammage. Miss Helen Brannen.
Miss Margal et Thompson. �Mes.
dames Roy Hilt. Catherine Alice
Wilkinson, Cameron Bremseth,
Don Hackelt. Lewis Hook. W P
BlOwn Walkel Hili. and Jim
Hayes
HOSTS AFTER REHEARSAL. R. G. Daniel
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Miss Jaekle Zellerowel, On vac
lion flam the UnlvelSlly or Ceo
gfu, visited fllends In Da) t
Beuch, F'la, alllving In lill1e Of
EaSlet ut home with he: PUI em
MI and MIS wuus 2etlelO\\el
MI and MI s D R Dekle had
guests during' tho holidays the
daugnter, MI s Hugh COle
son. Hugh JI. of Chapel
N C
L.INEN SHOWER FOR
MISS JO ANNE AL.L.EN
On Frrday evening Misses FI an­
ces Armstrong, Dianne Watm sand
Sue BI annen enter tatned with u
linen snowei at the AI mslrong
home honoring Miss Jo Anne
Allen
Dogwood and while It Is wei e
used In the decal at Ions Assorted
sandwlchea, bon .. bons, and coffee
werc served
Those pi esenl wei c Misses Em­
Ily Williams. Betly Milchell. Palsy
Odom, Mary Brannen, MI s Joe
Mlddlsbrooks. and Mrs Jimmy
Ellis
Miss Sara Betty Jones Wed March 18
At [J lovely CCI cmony tnl<lng
place Sundny aflel noon Mill ch 18,
at the gtmesbcro pr+mtuve Bap­
ust Church, Miss SRln BellY
Jones, daughter of MI nnd MI S
WRite! !Dlmol c Jones became lhe
bride of GCOI ge Austin Cool< son
of Mr and Mr s C V,f Cool<, of
Cuyton
AI I nngcl11cnts of whIle gladioli
and whltc II is with grecnel y in
altar slandAI ds, Int Ispers d wllh
seven-br anched cand.elabr a holding
whltc candles and pahns against
n white bACltgroulul delicately veil
cd wllh plumosA fern formcd nn
exceptionally beRuliful setllng (or
the wedding pnrty
TOBACCO
PLANTS
FLORIDA CROWN
U 5 Dept of Agrl CertIfied
MI and Mrs Jesse D Allen
werc hosts to tho Allen-Strozzo
blldal party following the Ie·
henrsal The home was decorated
with while brIdal wreath and mag·
nolia leaves Dellclous 1 efresh­
menls were SCI ved buffet style
Phone 155W Metter, Ga
-N 0 T·I C E-
The Grand Jury haVing again lecom·
mended that the Tax fl Fas be kept 1I1
my ,office for collectIOn, I, therefO! e,
appeal to each of you who are delInquent
to come 1I1 and pay them
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
Bowen Furniture
Company
Tax Commissionel'
Bulloch County
West -.Main Street Statesboro
...................................................................... ,
:....--------------------
SHELLED AND TREATED
Pean-ut SeedMISS Helen Rowse daughlci of, vlolels
MI nnd MIS Thomas Watson Ushels wele Lt W P Blown
Rowse. became the bride of Norlls and Ed Shepp.1 d CccIi Wiggins
Dean son of Mrs Edna Dean, of was best man
Ridgeland, S C, in an Impressive The bl ide's molhel was hand­
CCI emony taking place at St Mat samely gowned III black crepe with
thews Catholic Chlll ch Sunday annqua yoke embloidered in bugle
evenmg at 7 a clocl< beads She wore a black hat with
Father. Ed Smith I cad the mal- flowel s and wisp of veiling bol dOl­
t lage vows In the pi esencc of close ing thc brim Het gloves
were of
fllends and relallves black nylon and hel corsage wns
White gladlolt filled lhe alt'l
of gat denias
vases Eaatel Iihes and candeJabla
The groom's mothel was attired
holding burning cathedral candles
In light blUe CI epe with rhinestone
fOI med a lovely backglound fOI
It 1m She wore a corsage of glam­
the blldal pally Vases of
blldall
elllas
wleath wele used In the side
The gloom's glandmothel, Mrs
altaI's· E A Dean, wore
a black crepe
accented with white
Horace McDougald played the A I eceptlon at the bride's home
weddlllg music and Dr Roger Hal- followed the ceremony
land sang Ave Malia" The �uests were met at the door
The bllde, entellng With hel by MIS Cecil WEltels and wele In­
fathel was beautiful 111 hel wed- tloduced to the lecelvlng line by
ding gown, fll st uS'ed by hel SIS· �{I S Dew Oloovel
tel MI s Ed Sheppal d of Tifton 'rhe bllde's table. ovellald with
Of white mousseline de Sale, the a madclI a cutwOl k cloth, was cen.
dl ess was fashioned wllh a rllolded tered with the thl ee.liel ed wed.
bodIce attached 10 a yol,e of IIlu· ding cake The top tiel had a can.
sian With thlec lOWS of dehcnte cealed contalnel fOI bride's white
Alencon lace 111 an off-shauldel loses that topped the cake Silvet
effect The bouffant skll t lVas candelabla with lighted tapels and
caught up at mlci vals lo display dainty maline boWs added chal m
lOWS of Alencon lace Hel fingel- MIS Flank Olliff cut nnd selved
lip veil of Illusion was boldelcd the wedding cakc Asalstmg In
With lace and fell flam a cOl0net set vmg \I. el e Misses Ruby 4ce
Of sced peal Is and Ot ange bios- Joncs, Helen Brannen, and Ann
SOI11S HCI only 01 nament was a \Vlllifol d Miss Zula Gammage
diamond lavalen e worn by hel I{ept the bl ide's book
mothcl at hel wedding She cal- MI and MIS 0 e a n left fOI
lied a y hlle 01 chid on hel pi ayel Challeston, S C, fOI a wedding
book ••• It IP, the bllde tl nveling In a navy
Hel slstel. MIS Ed Sheppald. of suit. light blue blouse. and navy
Tifton, matron of hon01 and only stlaw hat She wOle and orchid
nttendant, W01 e a pmk net dl ess corsage
Hel headdl ess was a bl aid of Upon thelt I eturn they Will be
satin and net with vlolels Hel at home on Prince Preston avenue,
bouquel wus of Eastet hltes and Savannah
VIRGINIA TYPE BUNCH
VIRGINIA TYPE BUNCH
(Large Carolina Crown)
HADACOL Is
Requested
Bv Nurses
N. C. TYPE RUNNERS
DIXIE RUNNERS
SPANISH
HADACOL Help. Folk. Suff.rlng
Deflcl.ncl•• of Vitamin. B"
B,. Nloeln and Iron SEED CORN, COTION SEED, LESPEDEZA
Registered nurses, 111 1I1creasIOg
numbers are shOWing a keen In·
f% �c'6t Inan�A��
� the results that
are bel n g se­
cured wllh thIS
g rea t modern
formula Re
quests have
bee n received
from many of
these nUffiel;l
(01 ploresslonal
samplesof
HADACOL and
l\lrs Lovett mkny of them
IIldlcated that thcy recommend
l:��'I;I�p'���Ld:fl���n I�Ovft�:
mms B" BI, han and Nlnc1ll
MI s L D Lovelt, a regIsIered
nUlse who lives at 2205 Walnut
St, PhIladelphIa 3, Pe'1nsylvanla
says lhls about H ADACOI.
HI was down In FlOrIda (or the
past month 1 had no enelgy so
sevel al members of my family told
mo to try a bottle of HADACOL
My Sister, who IS a nurse, was
lakIng a boltle so I tried D bottle
I lee I lllle since taking HADA.
COL I do private duty here I am
50 years old
"
IIADACOL can help you II
you suffel such defJclencles Ask
your dl ugglst for HADACOL to.
�1�51 ��;,d�lr13'}fA05A��ts Il�l�
lll�
RECIPE SHOWER FOR
JACKIE WATERS
On Wednesday nftel noon of last
week Miss Jackie Watel s was the
central figm:e at a I eClpc showel
given fOI hel by MI s J E Bowen
JI , l\.nd MIS Alton Brannen at the
home of the Cot mel
BI Jdal WI eath and flowel ing
qUlIlce welC used In the decola�
tions A salad COlli se and pRlly
cakes wei e sel ved
Games pel taming to 1 eClpes
were played and the guests wlote
theh fnvol ite leclpes III a lovely
book prepal ed by the hostesses
Jackie followed clues and found
a. basket fIlled with kItchen uten.
sils She wore a becommg Silk
Pllllt with matchmg accessDt les
Thosc Invltcd wei e Misses Jean­
nette Evans. Fay SmIth Harllet
Roughlon. Shit ley Gulledge. Elaine
West. Betty MItchell. Betty Jean
Mikell. MIS C 0 Bohlel. MIS W
S Finch. Mrs Jack Colley. Mrs
Charlie Millican. MI s JImmy Cllt.
tenden MI s Linwood Bowman
MIS Coleman Wrud, Ml's Paul
MoO! c, Ml s James Davis, MI s
JellY Howald and MIS Heywar<l_
BI1.IIlS0n
SOYBEANS
Yelnando, Brown Biloxi, Hay Seed & Clemson
Miss Jackie Waters Weds H. D. Bohler
Peanut Custom Seed Shelling
Top Quality Custom Peanut Shelling
For Runner and Bunch Peanut Seed
The beautiful and lmplessive
wedding of Miss Betty Jacqueline
Watel s, daughtel of MI and MI s
WIlliam S Finch. 01 POI tal and
Hem y Oal win Bohlet, son of MI
and Mrs C Oulland Bohlel took
place at 4 a clock Sunday nflcl­
noon at the Stalesbolo Prunltive
BaptIst Chm ch
Elder V FAgan pel fOI med the
doublc rmg CCI emany In the PI es­
ence of a large assemblage of lela­
Uvea and frlcnds
An elabol ate cenh al al I ange­
ment of whltc gladioli and Enstct
lilies was flanked With baskets of
snapdragons Eaatel IIhes and
gladioli Two seven·btanched cun.
delabra held bumlllg white bridal
tapers Potted EaatcI lilies wei e
banked low In flOnt of thc altai
design Stately palms weI e used
In the background
The nuplial musIc was I endCI ed
by Mrs W S Hannel, organist,
pllOI to the ceremony, Ah Sweet
MystCi y of Life' Indian Love
Cali', and I Love YOII TJuly'
were among the organ selectIOns
Dr Roger Holland sang Because',
o Plonllse Me" and at the con­
clUSion of lhe sel vice, The Lord's
Playel'
Emory BohlC! of All gus t 8,
blothel of lhe gloom \\ as best
man Bobby and Alton Bohlel
lighted the candles
'rhe tlshel gt oomsmen weI e Bob.
by Collins of POllal Allen Bohlel
and Heywal d Blunson, of States­
bola. Challie MIllican an,1 Harold
Watel s. of Sylvania and JIm Mc.
Elhannon, of GreenVille, S C
The blldesmalds wei e Misses
BIllie Pal ket. Atlanta. Nancy
Hall. Beaufol t. S C. Shu loy Gul.
ledgc and MI s Heywal d Brunson
01 Sta lesool 0
The blldes111alds dresses of nylon
net and laffela WCl e Identical
models lashloned wllh close fitting
bodices With pOI tr ait necklines
Billowy sku ts of nylon net were
posed ovel taffeta They carried
contrastmg bouquets of astel s
Aqua and Pill 1< wet c the colO! s
used by the maIds
IMISS Elame West of Millenmaid of hanoI, wore yellow andcal TIed a bouquet of lavender ns
PURINA CHOWS
GEORGIA
3·5·40 B·H·C and TOXAPHENE
You Can't Match a
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.FRIGIDAIRE
/
• New gold.and.white b.auty I
e New alumInum rust.proof shelves I
• New full· length doorl
• New "Ice Blue" interior trim I
East Parrrsh Street and Central of Ceorgla Railway
STATESBORO,
CLASSIFIED ADS
NO TRUMP CL.UB
Mu Raymond summeruu wus
hostess 10 the No TI ump Club on
March 15 at hei home on College
boulevard Mixed sprtng' rtowers
WOl e used In the decorattng Choc­
olato Icc box coke, cotree, and nuts
were 1:101 ved
MIS Eall Allen wns awarded u
pail 01 Chinese IIgllllnes 101 high
SCot 0 A set of ash u ays as float­
Ing prize went to MIS Zack Smith
MI s Joe Ingl Dill, of Brooklet, won
a spoon I est fOl cut
Othei plnyers were MIS Gene
Cuny, MIS Inman Fay JI, MIS
PU.tll FI unklln JI , MI S Roy Hilt,
MI s Josh Lnnicl, MI s H P
Jones JI, MI s Lamal Trapnell,
MIS Leodel Coleman. and MI s
CccII Olmslead. of Blooklel If Your Stomach
Is Like a
GAS Factory
When you eat a meal unci It
turns' I ight Into gas, It s 1I sign
YOlll food Is not digesting qulchly
enough It Just lays lhet e find fCI­
ments So YOlk ale in misClY \\lU\
gns fOI hom s aftel Wat d
p�RTIES FOR
POPUL.AR
BRIDE ELECT
'I" Geol ge Lee.
MIS H V
Rar\C\, MrS
LeRoy Shealy, and
�15S Clalne
west wei e co-host­
t)Ses Wedncsday
evening of last
k III n mlsccllaneolls
shower
;::otlng Miss Jaclde wntcrs
rhOsc 11181 I loge
to Dar win BohlCl
till tnlte plnce Sunday
aftCi noon
1M Easlet
theme was adhel cd to
the dccOl ations
and favors The
:blC was cente! cd with apllng
/kI\\OI s In pastel
shades Many
randlos In lIlastCl eggs,
bunnies,
and biddies wele lighted
Tho but·
ftt was ccnlCl
ed with an Enstel
IKlnn, on n
nest of vArl-coiOI cd
Eastel eggs
open faced
sandWiches potalo
chiPS, hOIS
d'ouvles, and individ­
ual decO! aled
cal<eb wei e SCI ved
lIlt!! punch
In amusing contests pel tallllng
to lomnncc
And matrlmomal sub­
Jects PIIZ(,S
WCI e won by MI S
JlIn Ha)es MIS
MlI1me Lee John­
son MI s Roy Pal
kel and MISS
Jnckle Wntels ./
Othel guesls Included MIS
F1nnk Rlchaldsoll
MIS Floyd
Blnnnen 1\11 s
Allan BI annen,
MIS J E BO\\en It, MIS
Mamie
Lou J{cnllec!v All s Max Edenfield,
�IIS GU) r'leeman MIS A M
Gulledge MI s Lognn Hagan, MI S
, L Wallel MIS C 0 Bohlel.
mOlilel of lhe groom-elect, MIS
Bill J lIlch moUlcl of the bllde­
eject MIS JellY Hownld, MIS
He, \\ nl d 81 unsoll MI s Dedi ick
\\atci s and Misses Belly Mitchell
and VIr gllllR Doughelty
COCA COLA PARTY
FOR MISS ALL.EN
On Wednesday Mal ch 21, MI S
Althlll Scill epel and MI sCM
Boatman en lei t a I n ed at the
Schlcpcl homc With n Coca-Coin
pan, fm lheu SIStCl, Miss
Jo
�nnc Allen whosc mSlllage lo
Gelald StlOZZO was an event of
The Beta Sigma Phi SOIOllty
Sundn\ 1\falch 25
met wllh MIS J E Bowen JI
The home was atlracllve With
and MIS Ho\\ald Neal al the
plltcd hynclllths and pansies hO�:I�f ��::I !O����l�t�����a��:llgl��
Part, sandWiches indiVidual em-
oossed cal<es and Coca-Cola wele
annual baby show lo be held 111
stl\ed F'n\ols wele Easter novel-
Aplil AftCl the bus1l1ess session,
ties
the glOup paillcipaled In a plO-
Pllzes \\Cle aWRlded In contests glam
With MIS HallY Blanton
to DlRnne \Vatel sand MI s Chlci(
bemg 1'1 esented candy III a contest
BUle
DUllllg the SOCial haUl, the host­
, Fomlecn of Jo Anne's fllends
esses SCI ved aSSailed sandWiches
'\ele plcsent ChiPS,
cookies and Coca Colas
The blldc's molhel, MIS Jesse Those attendmg
wei e MIS
D Allen and lhe groom's mothel P1I11<y Andelson,
MIS E W
Mrs Ben SlIOZZO, of Blooklet, also Barnes, MI sHall y
Blanton MI s
altended lhc party T E Bowen
JI , MI S J. H Oay
COCA COL.A PARTY SAT JI.
MIS JulIan Hodges, MIS Hal
FOR MISS WATERS
Macon JI Mrs Howard Neal.
MISS Billic Jean Pal kel, of At-
MI s F C Pal kel JI , Mrs Challes
lanta and MI s Ohall1e Mllhcan of
Robbins JI, 1f1 s Bell10rd Scott
S}J\QmR weI e hostesses at a Coca
MI s _Mar k Toole Mrs Lamal
Cola pally honollng Miss Jackie
Tlapnell, MIS Jack Wynn, MIS
\8t(,IS bllde-elecl The POlkel
Alnold Rose, and a ViSltOI Miss
homo \\fiS atl! actively decOl ated
Bee Evetts
"th IlIIXed spllng flowels Cheese OR
AND MRS JOHNNY DEAL.
lIafels, bon bons mmts and nuts DINNER
GUESTS
lIere sened With Coca Coins On Thlllsday evenmg
Malch 15,
MISS Walm s was pi esented a DI
and 1\1.1 s Johnny Deal, of San
glass S\\fin flowel contalllel Anlolllo Texas who,
With thell
The guests wei e MISS Patsy Chlldl en, wei e vlsltmg
theu pat­
Hagan 1\1ISS Elallle West, MISS ents DI and MI s B
A Deal
Barbala Jean BlOwn, MIS FICd wCle enteltall1ed
at n d1l1net palty
Darlej MI s Jlln McElhannon of at the FOI est Helghls Countt�
O"e",llIe. S C. MISS Shirley Gul. Club by DIS AlbeIt
and Helen
edge and MISS Nancy Hall of I
Deal Olhel dInnel guests were
Be.ufor t S C MI and MI s Jake Smith.
Mr and
REHEARSAL PARTY MIS A S Dodd MI and
MIS Gel·
On Satul day evelllng followmg I aId GIOOVCI, and MI and MI Sthe Ichealsal fOl the Waters- Flank Hool(
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE (Mise) Ready Maleh 20 to ApllI 15
ANTIQUES' Just lecelvedl Chans R S
EDSALL. Vela Beach. Fla
(malble and plain tops). love
Phone 2106 (3·29·2tp)
seats sma II and lal ge SIdeboards. FOR SALE All nallve tl ees dog·beds (m walnut, pille mahogany) wood, oal<, pille, I edbud, mag­
COppel, 11011, lamps, pIC t U I e noha numosa, ChCllY laUiel andframes clocks, bed spleads, and azaleas We plant and gualantee
nJan� 1m ely pieces of china and them to live Price accol ding toglass bllc-a·brno Also several size We also give awny pine sced­
pieces of vel y good, but not an- hngs to Olll cltstomel
s at Ute
llque fUlIlItule Come and iCC fOI Statesbolo Slandmd Station on
S
\Ollr"lf Blowse and shop at YE r.'.aln St JOSIAH ZETTEROWEROLDE WAGON WHEEL _ AN.
TIQUES S Main Extension on PLANTS FOR SALE Now I_ lhe301 StalcsbOl 0, Ga time to set ollt yOUl flowel
plants Petul1las, Snaps
Stocks,
FOR SALE-Used lIactOls fOI Queen Ann's Lace, Salvia,
Astels,
, ..
sale al balgaln pdces-States. Hollyhocks. and many
others
wlO Maehme Co NOI th Walnut MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN.
RFD
SI Phone 309 tf Statesbolo (4·12·3tp)
!lANCES REFRIGERATORS _ FOR SALE-200
bushels of hald
We RI e now gettmg In som�
COl n III shuck, 2 tons of good
�nges and I efllgel ators Ulat have peanut hay
MISS EUNICE LES·
I
ea used by lhe home economIcs TER
(ltp)
��IlRltmcnts III the county schools FOR RENT\C� ale In excellent condition We �:.:..::::.:.:.:... -:-
�;e Selllllg lhem at a balgaIn Call FOR RENT UnfUi ntshed apal
t·
Ie AI(INS APPLIANCE CO and ments Equipped with
electllc
race )Olll ordcl nowr They won't hot walel heatels left igetatOl s,"t long Phone 116 (3.29.2tc) and gas heat 22 N Walnut St
�-------ICall 61.L aftel 6 P m (3tc)SALE Two and three bed.
1��O�IVl houses Haldwood flo018, FOR RENT FUlnlshed
01 unfurn·
Ped
001 InsUlntion, weatherstllp- Ished g8lage apal
tment, 3 n'!,lles
l\o.tc�Vlndows, cilculating heat, hot out Two bedlooms,
living loom,
llI'nt.
heatel S Small down pay. kitchen and
bath $3000 Elec·
SUII<I
FHA financed Simmons trlcity included See
MR 01 MRS
lali
IVlSlon neal hospital FOI de. E L PRElETORIUS
(tf)
Ph
s see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR RENT-Unfurntshed apart·on. 698·J
ment 4 rooms and
bath Hot
;;;--N . f 231
II'
CES REFRIGERATORS _ water. gas heat. gar
age Ice
e a SO\llh MaIO Stl eet Phone
42·J tfc
ran 0
Ie now geUmg 111 some
Ite,� , and I Cfllgel alaI s that have FOR RENT 2 01 3 loom upstair_
depal ��ed by the home economics apal tment Hot and cold watel,
They
enls In the counly schools bath wued £01 electlic
stove
ar, ,,��� In excellent condition We Good settled couple No chlldl en
lh, Al(yJ lhem at a bargaIn Call See MRS B T MALLARD
01
pla'e
S APPLIANCE CO and CHARLES MALLARD.
332 Hen·
last 1)0111 ordel now They won·t dllx Street (21p)Ong Phone H6 (3.29.2to)
Bohler wedding. MISS Water s·
aunts entertained with a pal ty at
the home of MI sAM Gulledge.
wllh :'vir s Roy P!lII(CI, MI s Ded­
rtck waters, and MIS Vcmon Hnll
of Benutort, S C, as co-hoslesses
The homo was beautifully dcco­
rated Lady Bankshea loses gladl.
all and pansies wei e used In lhe
ltvmg 100111 In the dining loom,
lho bllde s la ble was IIghled by
white tapels the centCi of inlet cst
with b.nquet ololh I caching lhe
floor All white was the moUf
FlowCl S lIscd wm e while gladioli
splr en and dogwood Ills and dog.
wood WCI e used at lhe entl ance
A chicken salnd COlli se with
fancy sandWiches, pICkles, olives,
and dainty mltlalcd bon bons wei e
SCI ved with punch
The bllde�elect pi esenlel hel
attendants sll ands of pcalls The
gloom-elect gave tICS to hiS at­
tendants
NOVEL.TY CL.UB MEETS
WITH MRS HARGRAVES IMIS J A Halglave's home on FOR RENT-Two upslalts apall·
East Olliff sll eel was lhe meeting
I
ments unfurnished Hot nnd coid
pl.ce lasl Thul sday of lhe Novelty
wator. lights supplied FOI COU·
Club pies only Sec MRS
B ROLL·
Glaciloll wCle lIsed 111 decoralmg
IFF' nt The Childlen s Shop (llp)
A I cd and gl een colol motif was
used 111 the all! active pOI ty plates,
on which favOls of fom-leaf clo­
vel s appeOl ed Ribbon sandWiches
and canapes, ICC box cookies, and
coffee wei e SCI ved Homemade di­
vinity candy tinted gleen and lap· HEL.P WANTED
ped wllh chCllles wele selved af- ------ _
tel 1I1tercstmg competitive gnmes,
111 which MIS H S Watkll1s, MIS
AI thul Howal d and Mr s Hugh
TUI nCI won pllzes
Othel guesls Included MIs Eilts
DeLoach, MIS W E Helmly, Mrs
Geol ge Lee. MI s BUllon Mitchell.
MIS H M Teels. MIS Flank Up
chm ch and MI s 0 M Lalllci
SOR6RITY MEETING
Miss Mill Y BI annen or Stet,oll
Unlvorslly, Deland. Fla ••pCIII tho
holidays her�'wlth hOI pnlenlR MI
and MIS I A BI annen
Miss MYla Jo Zell{Ho\\ I, of
of wesrcvan College, sp lit lhe
week end with her pRI ClltS lit I
und MI s Willie ZetlerowCl
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Jimmy stewort und son
JinunYIMI8
Jones daughter MI and Mrs
JI And dnught IS Nun y And Hall, friends ot the Stewarta, ac­
Cindy of l\llnml Ml!t stewart Is
companlcd lhem to Statesbolo
lelllclllbclcd hOlo as Alnbel lones, Subscribe for The Bulloch Her�ld
-F. H. A. and
TO BUIL.D A HOMI
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
C.I. LOANS-
}lOME LOANSMI and MIS WOld MOiehousc,of New YOI k City. vlslled MI s
Mal chouse's parents Ml sHY
FI anklln, and attended lhc fllll1l1�'
I eurnon Sunday
\V'Il, the swallows got buck to
aptst: uno, lho ERstel pur nue
pluyed to nil nppr C iullve nuuon
nnd WC 10 up to OUI hub caps
In SJlling This Is suppoaed to be
the silly sen son oven fOi folks
who tlI e usually us I csel ved as n
dencon'li cl{waL In Spllng 1I young
mnn's fancy is suppoHed lo tnltc n
10llluntic lurn although we nev·
01 noticed Any gl cal 11111 dllling
the I cst of the yea I It R n lime
whcn Ule ladles go 011 bonnet bll�­
Ing tipl ees, riShCl mon Uunl< Illu del
about fish, nnd vacation lItClRtule
nppORI � Il s nlso thl! limo 01
Spllng clcnl1l1lg Oh well YOli cnn l
hR ve eve I ylhing
Congratulations to 'The Fair
Store on their newly remodel­
ed store I t Is now one of the
most modern stores In States·
boro and we are proud of It
Congratulations
Miny Slatcsbolo people used to \VC Icad a newspnpcl heAdline
feel that way befol e LIlIV got that said Rule 101 Maillngc
CERTA·VIN This new medic Inc I{now !Dueh Other Well ves thnl
digests food fastel U�d betlel secms a't good n pia e to St�1 t usTaken befole meals It \�OIks Withlany Spllng's in the nil And now'sYOlll food Gns pains go Inches of Lhe lime to SllU t lhlnkmg nbouL
bloat vanish' Contains Vitnmln 8-1 vacations and week-end tllps Be
With lion to give pep and make Sllle YOlll cal s In good condition
nel ves stlongCl Mleel nble people fOI pll that exll a dllvlllg Don l
soo� feel dlffelent all
OVCI SO tal{e chances on big lepuh bills
don t go on suffering Get CEJRTA- 01 majol accidenls Olive In now
�===��="===================�
VIN--Fletchel-Cowol t DI ug Co fOI a thorough c h c c k u p nt
(Adv) FRANKLIN CHElVROI.ElI' CO.
________
. INC Phone 101 (Adv)
L.ONGE8T TERM8 L.OWE8T RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland 8t Phone 219·R
• MIS ·!Ddna Blown Is at home In
Millen uflel IIndelgolng II ,ellolls
opelatlon At DI Mulkey s Hos­
pital She Is Implovlng nlcel)
FOR RENT - FUI nlshed apall.
ment Flvc looms, all conveni.
enoes, on Sa vannah Ave Imme­
dlale occupancy See HINTON
BOOTH 01 GEORGE M JOHN·
STON (4·19.4tp)
FOR RENT-Fill nlshed loom with
private entl ance and private
bath Call 381·M aftel 5 p 111 (Ip)
FOR RENT Newly·fUlm"hed bed·
loom Innel spllng mattress and
waldl'obe Price reasonable 12 E
Ollllf St Phone 149·R (He)
CAL.L. L.ONG _DISTANCE 6444
WANTED-WATKINS DEALER
fOI Bulloch county This Is a
money-making pi oposition f a 1
some ambitious man bet.ween 25
and 60 I l<now I alii a Watkins
Dealel myself If Intel ested In this
loute, wIUe 01 sec MR U I
WEST. Millen. Ga (4·5·3tc)
Ail and MIS E l' Agate. of
Pllt_fol d N Y III e visiting hel
slslel MI s B \V COWRI t, nnd MI
COWRIt
MIs BmHI Jones had ns gue.sls
Sahli day and Sunday MI and MIS
G' EORGIAPi•• 01 eh. Plceurc.
NOW SHOWING
"TO PLEASE A LADY"
BOl bal a Stanwyck
Clalk Gable
Stal t_ 3 26·5 28·7 30·9 32
Plus WOlld News and Cal loon
SATURDAY. MARCH 31 --­
TOUCH ASSIGNMENT
and
COVERED WAGON RAID
Open at 1 15 P 111
Sellal at 1 30
Plus 2 Cartpons
SUN-MON. APRIL 12
THE STEEL HELMET
Robel t Hutton
Intloduclng
Gene Evans
FIRST STORY OF KOREAN
WAR
A PICTURE YOU'L.L. NEVER
FORGET
BEST RATED WAR PICTURE
SINCE BIG PARADE
Stal ts Sunday at 2 00·3 49 5 43
and915pm
Starls Monday at 3 3a·5 33·7 33
and 933
TUES,-WED,. APRIL. 3·4 --
RIOCRANDE iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i;' "I"
·"· ·
·"'.·
.. · · " "
.•
' " " " " "
i""
·
�·"'i'rnMam een O'Hal aJohn Wayne
Stalts at 3 15·5 18·7 21·9 24
THURS-FRI. APRIL. 5·6-­
THE PETTY CIRL
(Technlcolor)
'Most Beautiful GIr Is In
Hollywood"
Joan Caulfield
Robert Cummings
Stal ts at 3 00·5 07·7 14·9 21
Plus World News·Cartoon and
Novelty Squale Dance
COMING APRIL. 1,.,2·13 -­
"KIM"
GEORGIA
THEATRE
MALE HELP WANTED - Vele·
I ans, unusual opening fOl mnle
vctCI ans between the ages of 25
Rnd 55 PI oven sules ability hclp­
ful but not essential Salal y pillS
bonus Live In 01 neal Statesbolo
Reply, glVlllg employment fOt last
five yeal s to POBox 420, Stat(!s­
bOlO (4·5·2tc)
I let care thl;! keys Ihat C:11l help
SERVICES you spcll out SCCUllty, cJuc,ttlOll,
MONEY TO LENIf-Sevelal thou·
sand dollars available fat loans
Fllst MOItgage Loans on imploved
oily 01 fal m pi operty Bllng deed
and plat, If you have one HlIlton
Boolh. Slalesboro If
WHEN YOU TRADE at The Chll
dl cn s Shop you get the best
quahty at prices you can affOl d lo
pay Sec my line betOI e you buy
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP (Hp)
G I, FARM L.OANS
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY
11 Courtland St -Phone 219·R
Regular Prices Prevail MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION
home, recI·eatioll :1lld nil the other
good Ihlngs you want. Sial t now.
Make deposits regularly with us.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BAl\1J(
, Open Every Wednesday Afternoon,
and
_ FREE DELIVERY-
Sunday.Monday
Apl·ill.2 Statesboro, Ceorgla
FOR SALE
50·Gallon
WOODEN BARREL.S
A, M, BRASWELL JR,
FOOD CO.
N Zetterower· Phone 368 L.
SHUMAN'S CASH OR'OCERY
We Don't MEET Prices ... We MAKE Them!STRAYED-From MI S Ben L
Lee's place, one I ed cow, one
whlte·face helfel. and one small
I ed and ,white calf Left Monday
of this week Any Informallon.
please notify Mrs Lee on Route 2.
Statesboro Rewald (ltp)
RINSO-TIDE-SUPER SUDS-DREFT- DUZ-WASHING
POWDERS 29cBOXLARGE
SWEETHEART
SOAP
RONCO
MACARONI
4
BARS 29c
3 LARGE
BOXES 19cEVERY WAYEYERY COLOR
YOU WANT 'EM! PET-CARNATION-BORDEN
MILK- TALL CAN 13c
In
QUEEN OF THE WEST
'FLOUR
aANANAS_POU_ND1_0c
$5.95 25 LB.. $1.79
lED I GRHNI IUCKI UOWNI NUll
IIMIOOI lake your pick now In com
lorlable Connie wedges Ihose beaull
lully m.de casuals ycu wanl 101 dalIng
WOI� n2 playing Spllng paradIng' Sleek
lealhel shngs sabot straps stllP vamps
Suede anklels many olher slyles • I'EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
EVEN OUR SMILE"
-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Until 7 P. M. Each Day
- PHONE �48-
STATESBORO'S L.ARGEST DEPT STORE
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
I OF LAND
G'IWRGIA, Bulloch County.
B I virtue of on order
of the
'd� nry of said State and Coun­
t � 1��SI;cd on Ma1'ch 5th, 1951,t��IC will be sold at P\l�Jlc Ol��­
crv on the first Tuesday
III ApI II,
o'r.} at the Court House door In�l�t�Sbol'O, Bulloch County, Geor-
.... I. I ctwecn lhe legal hours ofg�, :0 the tno h,ighcst and best
•snj�el', ror cash, the following de­
scribed lnnd In sntd County,
to-
Wi� trAct of sixty (60) acres,
rnol'o 01' ic!'s, locaLed in tho ]340th
G.M. Oi!;tricl of Bulloch Counly,
Georgia, bounded: north by lands
of Pel'ry Donaldson; cast hy \Va­
LOI'S of Luke Swamp; south by
lands of L. 1\f. Clontz; and west
by lands of 'rJ'Rvis Shumnns;
sarne
10 b(l sold as lhe property of the
lI.ale of 1\11'5. B. E. �cwmnt�SI
SI' .. deceased, lnlc of SAid county.
.. This March 5lh, 1051.
J B. E. NEWMANS, SR.,
As Adminisll'Rlor. Eslate of FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
MIS. B. E. Newmons, SI'., GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
deceased. Jennie Bal'l'S, having made up-
B. H. HA�ISEY, SR., plication for twelVe months' sup-
AUol'l1(,Y fol' Administrator. port out of the estate of J. A,
(3-29-1Ic-46) Bal'l's, and appml5el's dull' np-
SALE UNDER POWER
pOinted to set apart lhe same
• IN SECURITY DEED having
filed lhell' retul'l1s, all per-
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County.
sons concerncd are hereby requir-
Under authority of the powers
ed to show causc bcfore the Court
sale und conveyance in that cer-
of Ordinary of said county on the
tain securily deed given to me by
first ;Monday in April, 1951, why
J. A, Stephens, Jr" on Decembcr
said application should not be
8, 1949, recorded in Book 181, page
gmnted.
2.15. in Ule office of the Clerk of
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal')'.
Bulloch Superior Court, I wlil, on (3-29-4t-60)
the fi,'51 Tllesday in April, 1951, ----F-O-R-D-I-S-M-I-S-S-I-O-N--­
within the legal hour's of sale, be- GEORGIA, Bulloch County.fol'c the court house door in Whereas, J. A. Shuman, gual'­.osboro, Bulloch County, Geol'- diRn of Mrs. Cora BeH Shuman
gin, sell at public outcry to {he has applied to me for a dischal'g�lighesl bidder, for cnsh, lhe fol- from his guardianship of Mrs.lowing descl'ibed pro pel' t y, as Cora Bell Shuman, this is to noUfypl'opel'ly of lhe said .1. A. Steph- all pel'sons concerned to file their
ens, JI'., to-wit: objections, if any they have, on at'The certain lot or parcel of before the first Monday in April,!f1lld, with dwelling' and other iMl- 1951, else he will be dischargedpl'ovemenls lhereon, lying and be- from his g'uBl'dianship as appliedlng in the Town of Bl'ooklet, fOl',
15231'd DisLrict, Bulloch County,
I'gia, fl'Onling on the Leefleld-
F. I. W.ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
lmnl'l, public road a width of
(3-29-41-51)
17D feet, mOI'e 01' less, bounded CITATION ON PETITION
. ol'th by lands of A. J. Laniel' ON DISMISSAL
(102 feet, mOl'e 01' less), East by GEORGIA, Bulloch County.ands of L. S. Lee (166 feet, mOl'e Whel'eas, H. E. Akins, admlnis­
I' less), Soulh by lands of G. P. tJ'ator of the estate of T. L. Moo"e,rooms (113 feet, more ai' Jess), SI'., deceased, has fUed his petitionnd West by said public rond. fol' discharge as administra.tor ofSaid sale to be made fol' the said estate, ns provided in Section
I\l'pose of enfol'cing payment of 113-2901 of the Code of GeOJ'gla,he id�tedness secured by said all persons concerned ate required� JI'ity dee d, amounting to to show cause at tht! April Term,"0.30 pl'incipal and intel'est, 1951, of the COUl't of Ol'dlnal'Y whyompulcd to the date of sale, all said discharge should not bef which is now due and payable, granted,nd the expense of this pl'oceed- This Mal'ch 5th, -951.
ng. A dced will be executed to the F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal'Y.1lI1'clinscl' at said sale, conveying (3-29-4t-53)
itlc. to said land in fee simple,
'lIbJecl to any unpaid taxes. CITY OF STATESBORO
Tllis March 2, 1951. TAX RETURNS
MRS. �{AY PEEBLES. The books fOl' flling 1951 Cily of(3-20·41c-47) Statesboro tax retlll'ns will close
April 1, 1851. File your return be­
fore this date in order to J'ecclve
the benefit of any household ex
emption to which you are entitled.
This March 5, 1951.
Cily of Statesboro
By J. G. Watson, Cieri,
3-29-4tc-52
Brooklet News
larget' trees when they ore har­
vested 01' die.
An Inspection of a lorge pine
tree In onc of these oft-burned
over orcas wIll rcveal an extreme­
Iy thick bark, which simply Is
na­
Lure's wny of protecting trees
against heat when fires occur reg­
ularly, The wood nndernenth be­
comes CORI'SO and seldom suitable
COl' timber. The aldol' trees Buffer,
too, because 111\1ch of the plnnt
food, composcd of decayed leaves
and debris, has been destroyed by
flome, Thc trees grow slowly be­
cause they arc being starved year
after year.
Membel's of the Bulloch Counly
Forestry Unit, which lhls monlh
has hud lo battle 22 woods fires,
can tell whether the area on
which they hove been called to ex­
tinguish a firo has been burncd
over previously. Land kept free of
flr'e yields far more dollars 10 the
woodland owner. If you want ad­
vice on pl'eventing fires on your
property 01' If you need Immediate
help In pulting out a woods fire,
lelephone your Bulloch Counly
Forestl'Y Unit. The numbel' Is
501-L.
Fat Stock Show
ludges Repeaters
Lefllel' Akins as the other mom- THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 29,1951
bel'S.
,
-NOTICE-
About 12,500 plnnts nro I�
��e!� plant an ncre of sW�el )lOLa.
BLACK CREEK'S SUPPER
CONSIDERED HUGE SUCCESS
The chicken supper aponaored
by the Black Creok Prlmltlve Bap­
tlsl cnurcn at lhe Brooklet Com­
munlly Center on Wednesday
night of last week Is ccnstdered n
great success, It was announced
this week that lhe net proceeds
amounted to $325.64 which will be
added to tho church's building
fund. The church's pastoi' and the
members express their upprecln­
tlon to all who helped. The Bulloch
County Quartelle f'urnlahed special
music.
C. P. Ollifl Is again cnntrman at
the finance committee along with
Dr. R. J. Kennedy and Mr. Mikell.
Roger Hagnn W8.8 asked to serve
as chairman of the arrangements
committee, with Roy I<elley, By­
ron Dyer, and Robert A. Wynn I1S
other members of the committee,
MI'. Roberts lhlnks that the cat­
tle on feed ror the show ore fur­
thor along at the pmaent thnn lhey
huve been In several wears this far
ahead of lho show, Indicating that
the lop 12 or 15 steers should be
aboul the best ever shown here.
galBrooklet Garden Club Holds March
Meeting In Local Community House
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
The judges ror the April 25 fat
stook ahow will not be new 10 lhe
4-H clubstera nterlng' cauie In
lhe show lhls year. All three have
served hero sev ral limos before.
The judges naked to serve lhls
year arc Hal 1.1, MOl'l'i� chain store
council agl'lIculttlrlst, Jones PUI'·
cell, agricultural ngenf of the
Central of GeOl'gla, and Chns. E.
Bell, extension Hvestoch specialist,
R. L. Roberts, genera: chairman
fOI' the show committee, announced
recently.
Othera named to the committee
ror this yen I' by Mr. Roberts In­
cluded W. C. Hedges, Jr., as chair­
man of the rules committee, and
John H. Brannen to SCI've wilh Mr.
Roberts. The snies committee is
headed by 1'YI'II Minick, along wllh
J. L. Dekle nnd Dnn W. Hagan. A.
C, Bradley is rhnll'l11un of the show
committee, with Gordon Hendrix,
Wilbur Smllh, R. P. MlI,eli and
WANThD
l"i rst-Clae,
Mechanic
The Murch meeting of the
Brooklet Garden Club was h Jd
lost Tuesdny arterncon- In t h c
Community House.
Miss Henrietta Hall, the presi­
dent, conducted the business aes­
sian. Mrs. Hamp Smith arranged
lhe program on "Spring Onrden­
ing." Mrs, J. H. Griffeth discussed
"Annuals and Percnnlals," and
Mrs. T, E. Daves tulkcd on "Prun­
ing of Shrubbery,"
At tne close ot the meeting 1'0-
fresments were served by Mrs,
S, R. l{cllnedy, MI'8, D, L, Aldol'­
mun, :Ml's. H. H. Ryals, nnd MI'S,
F'l'ed Brudfol'd.
Miss Doris Parrish, of the CUI'­
lCl'svlllc school faculty, Miss Elllen
Pal'rlsh, of the F'olltston 8chool
fnculty, and Miss Bctty Parrish,
Gcorgla Teachers College student,
"penl the Easter HolldaYB wllh
lhelr parents, Mr, nnd :Mrs. H. G
PRrrlsh Sr.
conch of the boys' tenm nnd Miss
Belly Upclllirch IB the girls'
conch,
M,'. and MrB. Hump Smll!, vlalt­
�d In Savnnna hluat Sunday.
Mrs. John A, Robertson return­
ed Sunday night from Lakeland,
Fla., where she spent the Easter
holldnys with her sister, Mrs. A. C.
Wyliy. Two of her other alstera,
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Atlantn, and
Mis. EUlCl Elder, of Mt. Gilead,
0" were also In Lakeland,
Jacldc MalinI'd, a tenlh grade
student of the Brooklet school,
spent last weott end with his POl'­
enla, MI'. (lnd Ml's. \-VIlBon Mal·
lal'd, In Auglll:ltu.
Mr. lind Mrs. Randall Wheeler
und chlldl'en, of Hincsvllle, visited
Mr. and MI·s. S. T. Wolel's during
the wccl( end,
Miss Laul'ie McElvccn, of New
Orleans, La., Is spending two
wcelts with her pal'cnts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lee McElveen.
4-H Talent Show
Is Set For April 7
PONTIAC EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED
Apply
Altman Pontiac
Company
37 North Main St.
Stateaboro
WHEN TO PL-ANT CORN Lespedoza is one of Georgia's
As a geneml rule, corn should I best soli conservation and lm- 'Ibe planted as soon lIS the soli Is provement crops, according to Ex- Georgia
warm In the spring and when the it.e�n�s�lo�n�B�e�'�.v�lc�e�a�gJ�.o�n�o;m�ls�lis�,miii������������:;)soli has been thorougnly prepared, ii
advise Extension Service agronom-
omlsts. Corn can be planted earller
on sandy lype. of soli than on clay
solis, and olso earller In shallow
(lGIYESFAST-RELIEFwh.nCOLDMIIIIIII••TRIKI
TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
also to name the county wlnnel's
fOI' the dlsll'lct conlesls.
The aftel'noon program deals
more with t.he projecls lhe club­
stel's have been c a 1'1' yin g on
��e yea I'. �_
January, February and March are the months
to make your Tax Return in order to get youI'
Homestead Exemption.
GARRICK-WATERS
The marriage of Miss Jcan Gar­
dc1( and John Mac ,"Vaters was
!iolemnlzed on Friday afternoon,
March 23.
Tho cel'emony was performed
by the Rev, E. L, Harrison at hIs
home in the presence of n tcw _
close relatives.
The bride Is lhe dnughlel' of
MI', and Mrs. A. B. OUI'I'lc)t, and
the groom is the son of Mr. find
Mrs. S. T. Wolers.
Immediately after thc cel'emony
lhe bride and groom left for 0
wedding trip In SouLb Carolina,
Thc young couple will live at the
home of hIs parents,
The unnual 4-H Club lalenl
night Is scheduled for Apl'li 7, Miss
Beverly Brannen, county pres dent,Forestry Notes LOANS Homestead Exemptions must be.. requested
each year and the owner must personally sign
for the exemption on a special form befOl'e
April, 1951.
Ij
F. H. A. LOANS-11>'70 inlerest. up to 25 years lo I'epay. Can
secure commitment before you build, Can moke F. H, A, loon on
existing construction.
.
FARM LOANS--4I.% inlel'est. Up 10 20 years 10 repay. Tel'llls
to sull YOll. Can cloBe loan In 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and residential properly.
5% Interesl, 15 years lo repay. THIS LOAN IS 1 % CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HERE. Will, In addition, save you $42.63 per $1,000.
Example: On $5,000 will save 1% inleresl plus $213.15. can
secUl'e loan approval 7 da.ys.
RETURN NOW!YOURMAKE
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. D ODD, II.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. T. R.
Bryan, Mrs. E. L. Smllh, nnd Jnck
Bl'yan were in Almo lost Monday
night to attend the I'ecital Of IItlle
Deldre Bryan,
Mr: and MI·S. J. H. Griffeth and
children will move in a few days
to Lbelr home and furlll which was
I'cccntly purchased neal' hel'e, The
home has beon completoly I'C­
modeled.
Miss Nanette '<Vatcrs, of Savan­
nah, spent last week cnd at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Walel's.
MI'. and Mrs, R, H, \Varnock are
spending several days with rela­
tives in Atlanta nnd Lithonin.
Miss Geraldine Spivey, of Doug­
Ins, a senior at G. S. C. W., Mil­
ledgeVille, and Miss Jean Cal'roll,
of Dublin, a I s a a sonior at
G. S. C. 1'1'., ore doing apprentice
teaching in the homemaking de­
partment of the 'Brooklet school
under thc supervision' of Mt's, J,
H. Hinton. While in Bl'ooldet, Miss
Spivey and Miss Cal'l'oll al'e stay­
Ing ot the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred BI'Rdford. They wlil be hel'e
until May 18.
Miss MYl'a CO\val't spent last
week end in Savannah with her
mother,
The Brooklet Boy Scouts, eigh­
teen in number, with their leader,
J. S. Mikell, spent last FI'lday at
Brannen's pond neal' here. They
rode out on biclcles, carried nnd
cooked their own food, and spent
lhe day enjoying ouldoor sports.
Miss Bevel'ly NeSmith spent last
week end with relatives In Savan­
nah.
The junior basl(etball teams,
boys and girls, arc being congrRt­
ulated over their victories in the
junior tournaments. In Ule boys'
toumament, played ot Nevils, the
Brooklet team won third place by
defeating tile Register team. The
Bl'ooklet boys received a new bas­
ketball. In the girls' tournament,
played at Reglstel', the Brooldet
girls won first place by defeating
Stilson, 31 10 27. The glr'ls receiv­
ed a lovely ll'ophy. J. S. Mikell Is
Office In County Courthouse
Upst'atrs Over Bargain Corner On North Main Street
FL YING ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!
Sa,.. GEORGI Gill, Taxicab FI•• t Op.rator, R.d lank, N.w J.,..y
"When five sUllidard Dodge �ccti\ns co\'er a million miles you begin to realize wha! Dodge
rlependabillty means. FOllr of our Dodges arc still going .trong. One, after 400,000 mlles, WI.
tinnily retired from service. All Ih05C miles wcre sare, dependa.ble, comrortable mile. for our
passcngcn-amilzingl}' ct'Onomiral and trouble·free miles for m."
�:l:H',,'«,·�"w..s�trS>U'/�t::�l:;;t�:n�tlW,Y.tt�:t�;�$%���1T�7����'·��JlK*,1'�Wm.t1tm.\��"*-"'l!"
For Free Inspection and Estimates
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
,EORGIA, Bulloch County .
o Whom It May Concern: J. T,
'mith, having in proper form ap­
)licd to me for perma.nent letters
f administration on the estat� of
1, B: Smith, late of said county,IllS IS to cite all Rnd singular the
I'editors nnd next of Jtin of H, B,
mith, to be and appeal' at my
fice within the time allowed by
,\V, nnd show cause, if any they
an, why permanent administra­
!on should not be gl'anted to J. T.
III lIb, on H. B. Smith, on the first
Ionday in April, 1951.
This Sl'd of MarCh, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, OI'dlnaI'Y.3-20-4tc-48)
-PHONE 17-
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum ip.c!fic:otlon. and
•qulpment .ublect to chon;,
wlthoul nollc.,
Standard Pest Control
BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
REDDY'S ROUNDUP
···oj�1�/
" �(,"
.
t
Depend on it! This great new Dodge will see
you t�ru the .Iong pull aheadL!
FOR LETTERS OF--­
ADMINISTRATION
.OHGlA, Bulloch County.D. E. Shuman, having in propcl'm'm applied to me for permanentetters of administration on theslllie of Mrs. COl'a Bell Shumannte of said county, this is to cit�II and singulal' the creditors nnd
�xt of 1<ln of M,·s. Cora Bellumnn" t� be and appeal' at myfflce wllhm the time allowed byaw, and show cause, if any they
Rn,. why permanent letters of ad­
IllStration should not be grantedo D, E. Shuman, on Mrs, Coraell ShUman estate.
This February 8, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS Ordinary3-29-4t-50) , .
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
�ORGIA, Bulloch County.I�s. Lillie Mae BrOwn, havingPPhe<l� for guardianship of lhe
,�s�n and property of Mrs, J, E,
h'
\\n, of said county, notice is
.�� lhat said application will beat my office at 10 o'clocl,
. M., 011 the first Monday I�prH J051. 1
This Mnl'ch 2, 1951.
329
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .. ·41-49)
EOR
FOR DISMISSION
Wh
GlA, Bulloch County.
inis��'eas, Carl H. Anderson, ad­
e�res
ator of W. H. Anderson,
llio
ellts to the CQurt in his pe­
�olid dUll' filed and entered on,,� \ Ihat he has fully admlnis­
s, Ihe;' H. Anderson estate. This
'one CfOl'e, to cite all personse!I1Ctl, hindred nnd cl'edltors,
The 20,051 mile� 01 troMmission
and distribution lines built by
Georgia Power would reach more
than four·fihhs of the distance
• olound 1he world ollhe equatol!
IN TIMES
like these, it pa),s to own it cal' you kllow i�,
engineered through and through to stand up better,
serve you longcr at lower cost.
That's why we suggest YOIl drive the car whose reputa­
tion for dependability ... for long life, ruggedlless and
stamina is recognized the world over .
Styled to the minute, astra roomy with wonderful new
"watchtowcr" visibility, more comfortable t'O ride in, easy
10 park and handle-this year's great new Dodge is the
cal' to see you Ihrough Ihe long [lull ahead.
Spend 5 Minutes With Us
Come in today. Five minutes is all it takes to check ancl
compare ... to learn how much more Dodge dependa­
bility can mean to you. We'll be glad to show how yOIl
could pay lip to $1,000 more for a car and still not
get all the estra room, ease of handling and rugged
dependnbility of today's big Dodge.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
I!", We Specialize inOriginal Desi�sBuy From Your
.! Local Manufacturer
i A State2boro Industryi Since 1922
IThayer Monument
I,,;, Comp�ny45 W Main St. Phone 439STATESBORU. GA.
IONGEI tRAMI UN I Big Safe­
Cuard Hydraulic Brakes Slap )'OU
.moolhly, IOfilr, safely. Easler on
I'ou. Eader on tlrel, C,'c1ebonrlIwnKt lUI up 10 twice al 10nK,
DIIlES All WIATH•• I \\IlItcr'light,
dUll-tight lCaling ketp� YOll snug
and ory, .. Ihe engine purring.
Dody i, inlulated against heal in
.ummer .. , mid in winter.
1951 Oependah/e
DODGE
Just a few dollars more than the lowest·priced C8(s!J!ft&
,�-
• home freezer-o reol'electric
helper-ran "" 55.05 a week an
Ihe ""age family food budgel!
- Lannie F. Simmons -A large installation of electric hotbeds
at Tillon, Georgia, produleS 1� million
sweel poloto plants annuallv! North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
By vil'tue of nn order of the Or­
dinary of said State and County,
thel'c will be sold at public outcry,
0_n_t_h_e_f_il'_st__T_u_es_d__al_-_in_A__pr_il_,_19_5.�l,�:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==
Sensational New HYPERCIN
Stops Acid Pain of Diagnosed
STOMACH ULCERS
Ask Your Doctor about the BENEFITS of
.
HYPERCIN
1'HURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1951
Ads
to show cause, If any they can,
why said administrntol' should not
be discharged rrom his admlnistra,
lion, und receive letters of dis­
mtsslon, on the fll'st Monday In
API'I\, 1951.
F. J. W1LLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3-28-41057)
FOR LETTERS OF .
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Lester Mac Channel having in
propel' rorm applied 10. me ror per­
mancnt
�
letters of administration
on the estate of J. H, "German,
Inte of said county, lhls Is 10 cite
nil and slngulal' the cl'editors and
next of ltin of .r, H, German to be
and nppeal' at my officc within the
time allowcd by law and show
causo, If any they can, why per­
mancnt administration should not
be grantcd to Lestel' l\fac Channel
on thc �T. H. German estate,
This MUrch 5, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, OI·dinnl'Y.
(3-29-4t-58)
at lhe COUI'U,ouse door III Statea­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia, be­
tween the legol hours of sale, 10
the highest and best bidder fol'
cash, the foliowlng desclrbed land
In said county, to-wit:
All lhat certain tract OJ' parcer
of land, lying and being In the
1803"d G.M. Dtatrtct of Bulloch
County, Georgia, and containing
thirty-five acres, more 01' less, and
bound North by land fOl'lllel'ly
owned by Z. T. Bennett, East by
J. G. Bennett, South and West by
land of George Pellet.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Admr. Wllh Will Annexed,
Estate Mrs, Z,· T. Bennettt.
(3-29-41-55)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is 10 nollfy all peraons con­
cerned that H. M. Robertson, JI·.,
as administrator of the estate of
Jim Brown, deccased, has filed
WiUl me nn aplllcaUon for leave to
sell lhe lands belonging to said
estale, fol' lhe PUI'pose of paying
debts, fol' dlslt'lbution to heirs, and
lhat I will poss upon snld appliea­
tion In my oftlce in Statesboro,
GeOl'gla, at the April Term, 1951,
of my COUl't,
This Mnl'ch 6th, 1951.
b'. I. FILLIAMS, OI·dlnal·Y .
(3-29-4t-59)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By vlltue of an order of the Or­
dinary of said State and Counly,
there will be sold at public outcry,
on the fh'st Tuesday In April, 1951,
at lhe courthouse dool' tn States­
bOI'O, Bulloch County, Georgia, be­
tween Ute legal hours of sale, to
the highest and best biddel' for
cash, the following described land
In said county, la-wit:
All that certain tl'act 01' parcel
of land, lying and being in the
12091h G.M. Dlstl'ict of Bulloch
Counly, Georgia, and in lhe City
of Stalesbol'o, and fl'Onllng west
on Oal, Street 50 feet and bound
NOlth, Enst and South by lands
now or formerly owned by Harri·
son H. 01llff and West by Oak
Street. The dimensions of said lot
being 112 feet on the NOl'th, 50
feet on the East, and 109 feet on
lhe SOlilh.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Adml'. Esta to Lec Mool'e,
deceased.
(3-29-41-51 )
NOTICE
This is lo notify lhe public that
Kermit \Villiams is no longer con­
nected with the Westside Wreck­
ing Company and the Westside
Wrecking Company will not be re­
sponsible fol' any obligations made
by him.
WESTSIDE WRECKING CO.
4-12-4tc.-63.
TOBACCO
PLANTS
•
NOW READY
•
J. T. Edenfield
Box 757 - Phone 3141
Boy.ton Beach, Fla.
"402" Variety. Grown in Sandy
5011. $3.00 per 1,000.
•
PHONE or WRITE NOW!
No F....r-WOrldnl ..to '.111 HoIIef
Known. AI.o tor Acid Inolll••tlOII,
O.. ,AH.r-Eltlnl DI........
Each new Hypercin Tablet Stops
Paln of about 1 cupful of Stomach
Acid During 4 hour._ Hypercln
protect. Acid-Irritated .Iom.ch
wallo. Puts firm control 011 acid
pain of Diagnosed Stomach Ulcen.
Th. lnltont New HYP""ercin reache. the .tomacb it� ·�irb
ezce.1 hydrochloric acid. I� coati lnftunheel �to=PaID �.�i:h-:nature a lreatet apportumty to loot • .n •
quickly-almost instnntly , •. nervous ten,lon
dl••ppean. .
Make This 7·DAY Home Test
yOU MUST tE SATISFIED with HY'UCIN ..
the manufacturer will pay your money back.
AFTER-EATING PAINII, GAS, HEARTBURN,
SOURNESS, MAY FADE AWAY AFTER
VERY
JlIYP�f.�!t
FLETCHER.COWART DRUG CO.
_PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS-
17 West Main St, Phone 19
'�iI .hospitality.,
With Coke
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'l
C 1951. Th. Coca·Cola Company
-'.
new clarity of white.glow instrument mQrlE.
ings more easily read-at night.
They've stepped tip the power to the higheet
ratings in S,'EcrAL history-120 horsepower
with Synchro-Mesh transmission, 128 with
DynaBow Drive.
They've come up with a car that's new in
everything from the ground up--and a prioe
that's the best news of all.
So, if you've been toying with thoughts of
buying a lesser car-better come in and see
how easy it is to step up to this thrifty marvel.
YOU have to ·hand
it to Buick engineers.
What they've done to this 1951 SPECIAL
is nothing short of a minor miracle.
They've stepped -up its style with a brand­
new body, an eager new thrust·ahead look,
a gleaming new push.bar forefront that's as
ruggedly protective as it is stutining to see,
They've stepped up the smartness of its in­
teriors with the smartest fabrics that ever
graced 'the interior of this Buick Series.
They've stepped up the safety, by the sharp
f:l/lljJJ"I�lIf, uruuoriu, frim and '"tuI�u (lrt'lIbjtct
tocllang'lI1(fllouf,lOf{tlll.
- .......... .,.,......,., ......:-
DYNAfLOW DRIVE' • FlllfULL ,.OWfR • 4-WHffL COIL SPRINfifNG
.DUAL VENTILA TION • I'IIfH-1A1I H)lIffIlOHT • TOIIQUf.rUII DRIVE
WHITE-fiLOW INSTRUMfNTS • DftfAMUHf STYLING • IODY IY fiSHER
*S/llIldllfd Oft ROADJIASTi'R, o,UoMl.t ..... INr... '''If' 5frltre.
WHIN IIml AUTDMOIlllS AlII'WIIT IUItK WllllUIlO T_
£oc.l D.1iren4 ,..,_ /., Mr•••",,.111ffII_�
2220.8944';:='
MOOn 410
-
2.dool '-pauenUlr
D.lux. Sedan
MODEI4,D
. �166.89
Optional 'quipment, acc:...ori•• , .Iot. and 1_ ..... , N _v,
additlonot. Prlc•• may.,.., Ilightly In odloinlnl �ltI ..
to Ihipplng chorg .. , All Prim lubltcl 10 c:hClftll wi ...... I'
Tun. In HENRY J. TAYLOII. Ale N"_"_ IWIY Moodoy""""
HOKE s. B�UNSON
Phone 23782 E. Main St.
'.1\
BRAr.,'s KITC:BEN·rRESB
Mayonnaise
-:m�AR43cSAVE EVERY DAY ATTHE SIGN or THECS ROOSI'EBNOW ON SALE
PAPER NAPKINS HUDSON :I
GRAPErRVI., JUlCI CI :I
AMERICAN SARDINES 3
GREEN GIANT PEAS :I
CORNED BEE� Armour Star
TREET ARMOUR ITAR
CORNED BEEr RASR' Armour Star
CHOPPED BAM Armour Star
I
.,';
fi";'r,."teed Meotll",.• •Co10"ill,
POiK�nOPS LB, SOC. -' . �.�."
LoiN- END
PORK ROAST
BARBECUE RIBS
STAR l-LB. ROLLS
PURE POBK'SAUSAGE
LB. 4ge
4ge
4ge
43e
5ge
LB.
LB.
PLATE OR BRISKET
STEWING BEEF
STAR 'WIENERS
LB.
l-LB. CELLO
-Ocean Fresh Seafood-
lb.
Pel'ch Fillet lb. 39c Whiting
STRING BEANSL�S,2ge
35c
2ge
·1·3e
17e
25e
27e
U. S. NO.1
RED POTATOES
EXTRA FANCY GOLDEN YELLOW
CORN
6 LBS.
3 EARS
EXTRA LARGE GOLDEN HEART
,CELERY
U. s. NO.1
YELLOW ONIONS'
JUICY MEDIUM SIZE
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
HEAD
3 LBS.
4 FOR
WASH. STATE DELICIOUS
APPLES LBS./
25c
80·Ct,
Pkg.,
46·01,
Can.
No,t
Can.
11·01,
Can.
REGISTER RECEIPT WITH
EVERY PURCHASE!
•
EVERY ITEM PLAINLY
PRICE MARKED!
12·01,
Can
12·01.
Can
16·0%,
Can
12·0%,
Cln
CUT CORN
BABY LIMAS
rORDHOOK LIMAS
BRAND
CORN ON COB
SUCCOTASH
VEGETABLES IMixoch
305
The winner in Statesboro is:
Mrs. H. Van Buren
BOX 417
STATESBORO, CA.
Our heartiest "Congratula.
tions" to winners and a sin.
cere "Thank You" to all
other entrants,
DE'_ICIOUS
YOUR ,CHOICI
S PKGS,FORONLY
MARCH 29·30·31 ONLY
Stoclt IJp No", •••
DUE TO REPLACEMENT CO�TS SUBST�HTIAi.
"VINGS ARE AVAILABLE ON THESE ITEMS,
ALASKAN 'INK
SALMON 6 rill em ,3.ta
FRAN(.IO·AUI::BIOAN
SPAGHETTI6151-0•. eln.,1.7.
os
APPLE laVCI 6 17·0•. eln. 90.
REDOATI OalEN ANb WHITE
LIMa. BEANS 6 17·0•. CI.' 84.
FRANK '8 :'UJt£Duihl
KRAUT 616.0•. CI••
S1"ONGUEAQ'1'
DOG rOOD 6 16·0•. em
NORTHERN PAPEH
TOWELS 6 Roll. Of 150 96,
SUNSET QUA'lED
TUNA naB·6 6·0•. em ,1.7.
ItEDOATI WHITE
CREAM CORN 6 17-0•. em 930
os -
ORANGE JUICE 6 .6-0•. Can. ,1,80
57.
5to
Foa SALADS AND COOKING
WESSON OIL
1IEINZ
CHILI SAVCE 121-0•. lo, 35e!
ARMOUR'S DASH
DOG rOOD 2 I-Lb. CI•• 2741
BEEOH·NUT
,COrrEE t-L�. CI. 900
Read
Th. Herald'.
Ad. �J'HE BULLOCH HERALD 'Bulloch County'.LeadingN.wspaper
DEDICA.TED TO fHE PROGRESS 01 STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
----�----------------------
voLUME Xl
;\1
55 FFA Boys Will
Compete in Fourth
Jnnual Hog Show
F'lfty�flve Future Farmcra will
compete In Bull 0 c h County's
fourth annual F, F, A. hog show
'I'uesday, Apr'll 10. Judging of lho
pUl'ebl'ed hogs will begin lit 10:00
III the Bulloch Stock Yards,
Pl'esentation of $500 In prizes Is
pA1't. of U1C\pl'ogrnm soheduled .roi-
12:30. Radio Station WWN:;; will
I'ebroadcost the show's ucttvlttes
JI'OIll 2 :30 to 3 :00.
grudent officers of the Bulloch
C<!unly F. F. A. chapter will direct
the program. President Avant
Ednenfield from Brooklet will be
III charge, aststed by vice-president
Frank Saunders of Portal. Also
pal'Ucipaling will be W. J. Webb
of Statesboro, secretary; Talmadge
Anderson of Nevils, treasurer:
Jimmie Rigdon, reporter rrom the
Laboratol'Y High School In States­
,01'0; and George Chance, teacher
of Vocalional Agrtculture at Stil­
son, adviser of the county chapter,
Hobson Wyatt, from Brooklet,
will discuss F. F, A, work In Bul­
loch County, Brooklet student Bur­
ney Deal wili speak on "My F. F.
A, Project Program,"
Prizes will be awarded by J. N.
Bake,', Asslstant supervisor of Ag­
ricultural Education, and H. p,
Womack, Superintendent of Bul­
foch Counly Schools.
OUR PRIDE SANDWICH
BREAD It?; 14c
OUR PRIDE CLQVER LEAF
Brown 'n Serve
ROLLS �ti· 16C
Brooklet FFA Hog
Show Wednesday
."
The annual purebred hog show
of the Brooklet chapter of Future
F'nI111e,·s of America wUl feature
)itle meeting of the Brooklet FarmJurenu on Wednesday, April II,
at 7 :30 p. m. at the Brooklet
school.
A barbecue supper will be ser­
"00 In the community center.
The F. F. A. entries will be
shown outside the community
house under lights.
F. F. A. boys exhibiting In the
Duree-Jersey breed are: Biily
Frawley, Richard Cowart, R, L,
�klns, Calvin Wilson, and Billyyson. This chain is sponsored by
the Bulloch County Bank, the Sea
Islnnd Bank, the Statesboro Live­
stock Commission Co., the Bulloch
Stockyard, and S. W. Lewis, Inc.
Exhibiting the Poland China
breed Are: W, D, Lee, Jack Beae­
ley, James Minick, Billy Bennett,
Ray Brtsendtne, and Jimmy' Wil­
son. This chain Is sponsored by
the Scars Roebuck Foundation,
" Exhibiting the Hampshtre breed
nrc: Eugene Cook, Jerry Woods,
Horace Knight, men Wilson, and
Ronald Dominy. This chain, a new
one, Is sponsored by the Brooklet
Kiwanis Club, the Brooklet Farm
Bureau, and the Farmers and Mer.
chants Bank,
First and second place winnersIn each class wH1 compete tor tho
��:;d champion and reserve cham.
-� Cash prtaes amounting to $209will be giVen with the ribbons.
Methodist Youth
Rally Here April 9
On Monday evening,' April 9, at
8 o'clock, the Youth Rally of the
Savannah Dlstrtct will be held at
the Methodist Church, with the
Rev. McCoy Johnston of Macon
the Insplratlona1 speaker. This IB
one of a sertes of eight ralites In
the South Georgia Conference dur­
lug April. The youth of Btateaboro
are especiaily Invited.
Regular servlocs Sunday arc at
11:30 a.m., when the Rev. John
.Lough, pastor, will preach on "A
Light Shining in the Darkness,"
and 8 p. m. when he will preach
on "All or' Nothing."
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
The revival closed nt the Cal.
vary Baptist Church Sunday with
32 having been added to the mom­
bershtp, 22 for baptism, 10 by let­
ter. Baptism of the ncw mcmbers
will be field at lhe Firat Bnpttat
Church at 3 o'clock Sunday, April
8. B. T. U. wH1 meet at 6:45 p. m.
Sunday evening. A program has
been arranged for all age groups
and everyone 1ft invllJed to attend,
FIRST BAPTIST -4J-iURCH
The Simultaneous Revival at the
T, C. LOOKS IN.,TO FUTU-RE-This sketch outlines the Georgia TeachersCollege campus as it should be equipped' after
Statesboro Baptist Church 'con­
th 11 tt 11
tlnues this week, with Dr, Harold
e co, ege a ams an enro .ment goal of 1,500. The plan was drawn by architects employed by the University System of Fickett, of Galveston, Texas, con-
Georgia to study potentialitles for physical development in line with anticipated growth of the college. The drawing cen- ducting the services. Morning ser­
tel'S o.n the c.ircula.r drive.way leading into the campus. from Highways 25 and 301. Bxistlngbulldings are plotted in per-
vices arc at 8 o'clock and evening
d I I h h b
services at 8 o'clock.
pen ICU ar mes Wit w ite order, needed buildings in solid white, buildings to be removed in dotted lines and build- PRIMiTIVE BAPTiST CHURCH
ings to be relocated in white lines. At the left is an index keying the numbers assigned to the building with the 'names Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of the
of the buildings. (Campus Development Plan by Aeck Associates, Architects, Atlanta).
- Stateaborc Primitive B apt i s t
Church, announces church confer.
ence tonight at 8 o'clock. Sunday,
Bible Study wH1 begin at 10:15
a. m. Regular preaching lervices
will be at 11 :30 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday. -Youth FellowBhip i. at 7
p. m. Sunday.
Statesboro Bandsmen Receive 29- of Fair ,Store H.9lds
38 Superior M-usic Festival Ratings Formal Opening
b
A. M. Seligman announced today
States oro participants, including two children of the !ronored band director, received the formal opening of The Fall'
29 of the 38 superior ratings awarded in the. First District School Instrumental Music Fes- Store tomorrow (Friday) evening
tival at Teachers College last Thursday..
at 7 o'clock. Mayor ·Gllbert. Cone
. will cut the ribbon In the formal
• Statesboro partictpants, tnctud-> ceremonies opening the new store
Ing two children of the honored • • to the public.
band director, received 29 of 38
superior ratings awarded in the The Thermometer
First District School Instrumental
Music Festival at Georgia Teach- Last Week Said
ers College last Thursday.
'Statesboro's bandmaster, Guyton
McLendon,
\
is district chairman of
the sponsoring Georgia Music Bd­
ucators Association and was chair­
man for the festival. His chlldre').
Fellda and Guy, were declared
superior flute and tuba soloists.
Three other Statesboro ratings
went to Miss Linda Bean for' oboe
and clarinet ,solos and twlrlfngr'
She also was a member of a clarl­
net trio and two bands, all judged
superior,
The Statesboro musicians exhlb�
ited superior concert bands in both
high school Class CC and junior
high bracl<ets, Henry Applewhite's
Savannah band got a one ranking
as the only Class A entry, and VI·
dalln, dil'ected by August Johnson,
won honors in a new Class 0 divi­
sion, Rain forced cancellation of
a concluding seven·band parade tn
Statesboro.
The meet. was the third and final
phase of the district music testival
here, Four hundred students nnd
teachers attende<;l. Glenn Beckley
of Dawson served as judge,
Superior ratings elevate the re·
ciplents to the state instrumental The Statesboro Recreation Cen ..
festival at Valdosta May 7-9. 1 IeI' observed its Third Anniversary
Statcsboro ratings were aslgned as on April 1.
follows: March was featUred by the acti-
High scllool ensembles-Clarinet vltiaR of the Drag On Inn Club
trio, clarinet quartet, two, mixed with the big event, lhe Square
clarinet quartet, saxophone qual'· Dance which attracted more than
tet, horn duet. a hundred members. The second
High school solos-Guy Free· affair was a picnic at Ute Lester
man, bass clarinet;. Geraldine Martin home.
Lane, tenor saxaph�ne; Fayrene The Teen COUJlcU gave nil the
SturgiS, French Horn; Buel Carl, members o,f the club who are de­
trombone; Don Flanders, both rna· Unquent in their dues, 90 days to
rlmba and drum. pny up before being dropped from
Elementary school ensembles- the club,
clarinet quartets one and two, NURSER.V
trumpet quartet, .and brass quar- The hours for the nllrB�ry are
tet. now set for 10 a. m. until 11 :30 a.
Elementary schools solos-Thel- m. on S!tturdays. Saturday of this
rna Mallard and Felicia McLendon, weelt plans include a story hour
flute: Linda Bean, both oboe and hike, singing, playtime and re:
clarinet; Carey Donaldson, barl� freshments, ChHdren three through
tone; Yelsy Carroll, trombone; seven years of age are invited to
Guy McLendon, tuba; Mary Jo be present.
Hodges, and Eddie Lane, each ---�--------­
drum. CEILING PRICE R'EGULATIONS
Concert bands-Statesboro, jun- FOR GROCERS AVAILABLE
lor'hlgh: Statesboro Class CC. Jim Hayes at the Chamber at NEVILS P.-T.A. TO MEET
High school twlrling-Fayrene Commerce states that he now has The regular meeting of the Nev-
SturgiS and Jane Morris. the regulations CPR 14, 15 and 16, lis P. T. A. will be held Thursday
Elementary school twirling for grocers. They may be 'secured I afternoon, April 12 at 2 o'clock.
Linda Bean. trom his oftice on Siebald St. An members arc ur&,ed to attend.
Red Cross Offers
First Aid Course
Temperature reading for the
week of March 26-AprU 1 In
Bulloch county, were as fol ..
lows:
Mr. Seligman Invites the citi­
zens of this entire section to the
opening, when the store will be
open from 7 to 10 p. m. for visit­
Ing and Inspecling.
In announcing the opening at
the remodeled store, Mr. Seligman
said, "We believe we have one of,
High Low If not the most modern store build-
Monday, Mar. 26 69 41 ,Ings In this section."
Tuesclay, Mar, 27 75 42 The Fall' Store has been com-
Wed.esday, Mar. 28 81 51 pletely renovated. Tho ceiling has
Thursday, Mar. 29 78 62 been lowered, continuous fluores-
Friday, Mar. 30 64 '57 cent flxtul'es light the store bril-
Saturday, Mar. 31 71 43 llantly. Oak fixtures, Instailed by
Sunday, Apr. 1 79 42 the Columbus, Ga. Fixture Mnnu-
Rainfall for the week was facturlng Company, lend to the
2,99 Inches. The rainfall for new loolc Inside Ule store, AII' con·
March was 5.09 Inches. For ditioning Is a featurc fOl' the com·
January and February, 1.90 fort of customers.
-Inches. The normal for the po.. The show windows are all glass,
rlod Is 10,72 Inches. Deficiency allowing a complete view of the
for this period Is �3.73 inches. stores interior from the stl'eet. The
'This Information furnished Southern Glass Company of Sa·
special to The Herald by Mr. vannah installed these wJndows .
W. C, Cromley of Brooklet.
I
It was In 1921 that the late L.
•
..
Seligman established "L. Selig-
• man's" on East Main street in the
------------- building now occupied by Rack-
R
.
C"
Icy's Seed and Feed store, In 1933,
ecreatIon enter the business moved to Its'pl'esent
location and the name became
N·OW 3 Years Old "The Fall' Stol'e." In 1037, A. M.Seligman opened the Fashion Shop
on East Main street and sold it In
1942 when he entered the armed
forces. In 1946, he returned to
Statesboro and becal"c a' partner
with his father. Mr. L. Seligman
died several months ago and young
Mr. Seligman assumed active man�
agement of Tl\e Fait· Stol'e.
-
Working with him al'e Miss
Miss Evelyn Rogers, who has been
with the stol'e since 1933; Mrs.
Delma I{ennedy, since 1937; Mrs,
Moille Wate,'s In the alteration de­
pal'tment since 1943: and Ml's. W.
H. Coffla, who JOined the sales
stafr about a year ago.
Mr. Seligman urges citizens of
Statesbol'o and Bulloch county to
visit The Fail' Stol'e tomorrow
evening (Fl'lday, Ap,:iI 6).
John Swint, chairman of the
Fil'st Aid, Bulloch County Chapter
of the American Red Cross, an­
nounced this weelc that a first aid
trntntng course will be conducted
here durlng Aprtl 16-27 by the Red
Cross,
The course Is being offered to
train cittzena here as first aid In­
structors. ._
Mr. Swint says, "An urgent call
is made to our' people to meet the
pressing nced of our civilian de-
PTA Councl'l WI'II
fense prog"am in our community
by preparing for an instructor in
M I R
first aid through UlC AJnCI'ican
eel n egistel' Red Cross. Any person wishing tomeet this responsibility can do so
Mrs. Sam Brannen, president of by talclng advantage of lhe com·the Bulloch P. T. A. council, an· plete course which will be offered
nounces this week that Mrs. Kan· hel'e April 16-27."
. del, director of the seventh district He pOints out that no previous'vlsion of the Georgia Congress of experience in first aid is l'l'quil'ed,
;RI'cnl-TeaChel's ASSOCiation, wJll for the course will include speciallC the guest at the Bunoch County Instruction In fundamentals. Those
� T A, council when It meets at to complete the COllrse will be qua­
I �gl'ter School on Saturday, April lifled as a certified Red Cross fh'st,
�_�.l 11 o'clock a. m, . a\d instructor, About 40 hOlils of
P TIS, Brannen urges all the 10caliinstl'lICtion
will be required fot' Ulls
n;e��' p"esldents to attend tho oe,·tlflcate. '.
l d
ng. New officers will be elec- Call Mr. SWint at 127 If you
e ,
wish to talce the course,
·Spring Clean-Up Titne�
To Reduce Fire Hazards
'I,
t)
TIThe annual "Spring Clean-up
bo
lUe" will be obsel'ved in States·
A
1'0 and Bulloch county from
I,prn 9 through April 12, nccord­f.� to Logan Hagan, Statesboro• e department chlet,
b This "Spring Clean-up Time" IsG' ng sponsored statewide by the
w���gla Fire Safety Commission,
cnl
ti'e active cooperaUon at 10-
eha
ma.yors, fire departments,
mbers of commerce and civic
Ort�nlZations.
I
Par�: Chief Hagan stated that
tor
r L, Foster, state fire Inspec.
�, � Was here last week and olrTf.. Cd a fire drill at the States­
�o � �ChOOIS. Mr. Foster Inter-ds
ll1ak
e
tn to Bulloch county toCh�etspeeUons of all schools.
"Junl Hagan also Btated that01' State Fire Inspectors" aro
being appointed In schools to assist
the state fire marshal in the pre·
ventlon of fire In homes, schools
and communities jn which they
live.
The chief also states he ,wHl
make an Inspection of business
houses in Statesboro during the
week, He suggests tllat business�
men take a loolc about their places
and check on possible fh'e hazards
and clean them out. "CI�an-up,
don't burn up." says the fire chie�,
Governor Herman Talmadge J as
issued a proclamation proclaiming
"Spring Clean�up Time,"
.
Pait of the observation of the
week here includes a fire safety
home inspection bionIc which wiJl
be given to school children to take
to theil' homes to be filled out.
C. OF C. BEGINS SERIES
OF RADIO BROADCASTS
The Statesboro C ham bel' ot
Commerce wUl begin a series of
broadcasts over the local radio
station on April 12, at .... :15 p. m.
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60 Herefords. to
Be· Sold .April 9
, Bulloch county livestock farmers will have another op­
portunity to buy purebred "working type" Hereford cattle
here next Monday, April 9.
• Bulloch county livestock rarmers
wtU have another opportunity to
buy purebred "working type"
Hereford cattle here Monday.
Sixty head of Heretords have
been entered In a sale to be held
at the Statesboro Llveatock Com­
mlssloh Company barn April 9, be­
ginning at 1 p. m. "-
W. E. Aycock, Moultrie Hve.
stock specialist who i. managing
the sale, reporta 30 bulls, about
hair of whlcli are polled, and ae
females are entered in the aale.
Some of Ute cows have calves at
toot.
The bulls wtU range in age tram
about six month. to five years old.
They ar.e entered by breeders from
th,ls section of the country, and
a few from Texas. _
This is the rtrst at a series of
sales which wtU be managed by
Mr. Aycock and sons, Frank and
BtU. Local groups such a. live­
stock dealer" Chambers of Com­
merce, Farm Bureaus, county
agenta, and railroad development
agencies are cooperating to help
bring more good blooded cattle to
this area,
Catalogues tor this sale arc
available at the Btateeboro Live­
stock Commission Company bam
and the county agent's orrice.
J. A. White, newly,-elected pres.
sldent of the Southeastern PoUed
Hereford Association and head ot
the Clarendon Plantation, Burton,
S. C., wtU open the sale Monday
at 1 p. m. The cattie wtU be sold
by two auctioneers new to this
sectton, Col. BtU Pace at Mont­
gomery, and Col. Ted Hughes, of
Valdosta.
BuUoch farmers kept 78 head of
the last purebred Hereforda sold
here. Many of th_ catUe will
probably find a home in Bulloch
county a1ao.
-
City Court Will
Convene Monday
City Court ot Statesboro wlU
convene Monday morning, April 9,
tor the April term with the tollow­
Ing Jurors drawn:
A. Bernard McDougald, Lester
Bland, John C. Cromley, W. Otis
Waters, C. C. Anderson, F. W.
Hughes, O. W. SlmmoiuJ, Brooks
B. Sorrier Jr., C. E. JOiner, W.
Prather Deal, Charle. O. Lewis,
C. L. Sammons, Arthur Howard
J. C. Ludlam; E. W. DeLoach Jr.:
Walter A. Key, Claude A. How.
ard, J. W. Roberta, T. W. Rowse,
Ivy Anderson, Luther E.' Price,
W. H. Smith Jr., Roy Parker,
·Bennle E. Deal, C. R. Pound, Z.
Brown Blitch, J. Dan Lanier, Em­
ory A. AUen, I. S. Aldred, Hud­
son E. AUen, Turner Lee, Lee W.
Rowse, G. C. Hagins, FeUx �e­
Loach, J. Lester Akins, Clarence
Jack Wynn Jr., Roy Deal, W. W.
Woodcock, and George W. Whaley.
wow Sends Two
Delegates to Camp
M. O. Lawrence and Otis Holl­
Ingsworth of Statesboro wtU at­
tend the Head Camp meeting, Ga.
Jurisdiction, Woodmen at the
World Life Insurance, Society,
AprU 30 and May I, at the Ralston
Hotel in Columbus.
Rufus Anderson 9f Statesboro Is
one ot the Head Camp officers,
serving with two others as audi­
tors.
More than 300 delegates and
vlsltors, ropresenting 31,000 Wood­
men of Georgia, are expected to
attend the meeting.
Dr. Herbert B. Kennedy, of
Omaha, Nebraska, formerly at
Statesboro, and now medical direc­
tor of the national organization, R.
E. Miller, national vice preSident,
and E. D, Rivers, former governor
of Georgia, a national director, will
be among the speakers.
President Farrar Ney!berry, of
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY
-
Jimmy Redding of the States­
boro Auto Pal'[lJ Company an­
nounced that his company Is ob­
serving this week Its tenth annie
versary In Statesboro.
Mr. Redding came here from
Atlaritn In 1941 and opened hi.
business on North Maln�street With
one helper, He now operates a
complete auto parts bUSiness, to·
gether with an automotive ma­
chine shop with five employees.
Farmers' Day Mon.
At Rotary Meeting
Monday is Farmers' Day at the
Statesboro Rotary Club. County
and community Farm Bureau
presidents and other farm leaders
are Invited to this annual meet.
ing.
H. L. Wingate, president at \ the
Georgia Farm Bureau, wtU be the
speaker, Alfred Dorman, club pres.
Ident, stated.
COME TO CHURCH
The Statesbqro Jaycees are joining the state's 45 Jun·
ior Chambers of Commerce in their statewide "Come to
Church" campaign.
Charles Robbins, president of the local Jaycees, urges
citizens of Bulloch county to come to church during April,
as well as the other eleven months.
The Jaycees are using all means possible to promote
the campaign, This is the third year that the young busi.
nessmen of the state have promoted the "Come to Church"
idea.
